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s. Gents' Felt Shoes.
ind |2a p«ir. Fur Cups 43 j

BOOGE, Manager.

T
ioritv of infantry. England’s un pre
paredness for war lies not so much in 
lack of troops as in failurit;to fight the 
Boers on even terms by employing 
chiefly mounted riflemen and ' bat

teries.” . *

Executive—Leroy Tozier, J. L. Greene, 
Edgar Mizner, beorge Lay field, D. A. j 
Matheson, Eddie O' lirien, Harry G. 
Steele, E.C. Allen.

Program — Harry G. Steele, Eddie 
O’Brien, D. A. Matheson.

The Pilots. I Decorations—Georgk Layficld, J. L.
Washington, Feb. 5.—The National G^ene- c- A,,eh- 

Association of Masters slid Pilots of *«***<*. -Bdgar Misoer, Leroy 
Steam Vessel» has adopted resolutions °* D. A. Matheson. 
as follows- 4 ‘Arrangements have been concluded

Favoring the construction of the f°r ail excellent entertainment. Tomor-
Nicaraguan Canalb^the government; r°" '^^l*?**^**** Pro8r*_’’* 
legislation prohibiting the towing of w.m ^ f uponV Governor Ogil-
rafts on 'th*^P?CIfic wean becanw of ^drewes. Soldiers ofTheVnkotr^t* 
the great danger to navigation ia the Force will giro an-exhibition drill, 
event of their breaking up; opposing The best vocal talçnt, including proh
ibé granting of pilots’ licenses under fessionai as well as -amateur, has been

s;s?Wi,Pb;,ad.^.HfSki^
dorsmg the bill now before congress to he tolerated. The reception committee 
abolish the smoke nuisance in New is very desirous that the women •nd

children should attend the entertain
ment.

I l-

:wey Hotel
MS Aggressor, John Jacobson, 

Gets It all Around.
Fights and Runs Away 

/■ and Fights Again.
IM

Iÿm
inest Brands of

r
twines, Liquors & Ci

RIFLES SUPERIOR,
CANNON LONG RANGE.

FIRST IN THE HEAD,
I THEN IN THE NECK.

-: 1 •<.

1 of Music 21
.v*r-

Mounted Riflemen and Batteries 
England’s Great Need.

W. H.&taahfry Wears a Broken 
Nose and Spoiled Face.

iyanaugh & Sullivan, Prog

liNEW IDEAS NEWÏÔCATK
Stanley & Malnvllle 1

BLACKSMITHS

i - . . ~ *
L Lord Roberts Should Remember lii-

dian Mutiny of ’57— Boers Excel 
Indian» in Courage arid Marks, 
manshlp—flobility of their Army.

Dog Beater Paya $33 and Coats-De» ^ 
men ted Man Named Harik, of 
Whom Little la Know*—Several 
Cases of Minor Importance. -

York harbor.
MiniiijnVork « Specialty

The St*nley Point

3d ,<t., Near Palace Uranf.
If:Uim REJECUD Stt I HE IB I PEACE I— ' .. - -Hi

lardware
(From Wednesday’s Pally.) •

New York, Feb. (i.—A World corre
spondent now on the scene of the Sputli 
African trouble cables tiis paper the fol
lowing : 1

There was a long session of Major 
Perry'* court this morning, the first

Buchair,1 Spread Over Dittegnt Chinese c^rg^^i^^^K^bL^g ^jBo*
rSCtiOnS in rriSCO. The defendant being a creW(fisn und

unable to speak or understand English, 
Major McDonald was sworn ms interp
reter -jmd the trial proceeded. Several • 
witnesses testified that Buchair heat one 
of his dogs with a trace tnat had an 
iron snap oh the end of it arid that 
afterwards he took the deg by the tail 
and best the ground with the defense- 
less brute. The purport of the tfceti- 
mony ot three or four Frenchmen was 
that Buchair bad handled his dog v 
much 111 m

Congressman Roberts Will Not 
. Further Contest.

j ■ï é■1 a Tlie Boer is a fair shot, and he is an 
I admirabEp mounted rifleman. His tac- 
I tics are admirably suited to get the 
I very best possible service out of an ir

regular force. His strong point is bis 
mobility. He can ride to a chosen spot,

I dismount, drop reins, fire half a dozen 
I shots, mount again and go OH to a fresh 

position. His horse is trained to stand 
l in the field wherever he is left. He 
I carries his rations in his pocket, and 

the grass of the veldt gjves him ample 
forage for Ins horse. He is armed with 
a better rifle than the English weapon ; 
his cannon are of longer range ; his 
artillerists have been thoroughly educat 
ed by German officers. - Given this, 
splendidly armed body of mounted 

|F riflemen, who, by their superior mobil
ity, can appear and disappear rapidly.; 
can quickly make an attack or avoid

ee Shind 1er ' .2
ÿl

The Hop Sing Tong and . Suey Sings 
Settle Differences — Approaching 
NwW Year Peace Factor.

Will Return to His Constituents and 
His Wive» — Polygamous Séntl- 
ment is Wailing.& WILKEN 'Ü&.,1

DEALERS IN
Washington, Feb. 5.—Mr. Brigham San Francisco, Feb. ft. — The Hop 

H. Roberts gave out the following Si g Tong and the Suey Sings have 
statement tonight in relation to his Agreed upon what is represented to be 
exclusion™: a treaty of peace. The agreement

reached yesterday afternooli hut the

rltest Select Grocer
1IN DAWSON

1 Street 
nue

OnAND Klondike was
Our griefs, are past when remedies , ... . .

B, differ which tt,« 

depended.

Xwould handle ,*!*1

of the police in interfering with the 
customary celebration of the Chinese 
New Year had great weight in bringing 
it about.

The police, the Chinese consul and 
lepreseiitAfivés of the tonga held.sever,*I 
conferences yesterday. The Hop Singa 
at first demanded £2000 indemnity for 
the men they had lost/ This "was re 
jetted. They then agreed to accept 
£1300. This offer, too. 
unfavorably. At laat the losers ift the 
Chinatown w«r offered to cease hoetii- 
tiea if a oiliney consideration were given 
fur the murder of Wong Yuen, a car.

little stock in what the frog caters said, 
as Buchair was find |2ft and cotta which 
was paid.

John Camody, a vender of papers, 
borrowed >80 for an hour, but failed to 
keep his agreement. He w*a in court 
this morning, but liavjhg the-f20 Within 
reach, it was paid over and the earn 
ended.

r
"I was selected by the peoplt* of Utah 

as their representative by the substan
tial plurality of 5666 votes. An effort 
was made by what I believe to he anleady

ittafactory
v:

■ -•" ; as■

fc
unconstitutional and---- unprecedented
process, to exclude jne from the house 

-•one, -Mild liow can the English com- °f representatives. In behalf of myself
> manders hope for victory until they a"®(* ,n7 constituents, comprising the

throw against the Boers an equally well e,lt're P°Pu'al*,jn of the state of Utah,
armed body of mounted riflymen super- 1 I could to maintain the posi
ior in numerical strength? tions to which they had elected

------ , — There is no mysterv -about the Boer but the housc of repreifentatives under
THE BEST IS S K tactics- They ,ntrencb in ^rong posi- tbe wh'P *'"' *?*! of ««entimem

NONE TOO ronD < ■ lions. |irotect themselves from shell fire have ,letl(1ed to exclutle me from the
■ by shelter trenches, and by their super-- —PS86, ^ have contended for my rights

I ior mobility can concentrate rapidly to a,1<* tbe r**bts mT constituents, 
I meet an attack aud can disperse rapidly s,nttle'hpH|}ed and alone, to the best of
i it they find it necessary to evacuate «''> ahiMty, but have been overwhelmed
I one position, can reach quickly and force of numbers. ^
fc raoidly intrench another^ All this is Notwithstanding all thgt has ÿeen 
g easily possible when fighting an enemy sa'^’ the people of Utah are not a' law

less neonle. Those of them who h'«..

ilectric Eight 
So. Etd._ _ —
J B. Olson, manager;

mm

I.
John Coin» waa given until Match lat 

to raw a-$g fine imposed January-0th 
for peddling without • license.

A than who said bis name ia Hirakh, 
but that he hs a no initials, waa remand
ed for three days in order that his case 
may tie looked into. He is insane and - 
unfit to be at large, lie owns some 
mining property on one of the creeks 
and a cab's in town. He seems io have 
been qiHte an inUlHgiS maii, and i«Z 

™ t*ron now awaia of lift wndltUm.T -Ytr™" 
talks continuously of the bitterness of 
his past life, of which bot little can as 
yet be learned. Hie cas 
cite aymptby in all who heir hie ram
bling talk.

*lyn Huilding
louse near Klondike. T aa acted upon

me;

penter, who was killed while at work 
in his shop. This mjirder.they dec I 
waa entirely unnece 
taken no part in
Sings agreed to this proposal and the 
peace was arranged upon these ground*.

La Grippe In Italy.
Rome, Feb. ft. — There are savent 

thousand cases of influenza be.e. The 
Lvcee Cayour at Tarin ia elœed.<
There areylO,000 influenza cases in that
city and many thousands are reported | The 
all over Italy.

I

iCERY are,
ry, as Yuen had 

e war. Tne SueyZ a

G ES.

1SPITAL.
been involved in the past fn the plural 

I column of mounted infantry 20,000 to marrjaKe system once taught and 
1 30,000 hanging like a gathering storm tioned hJ th« Cburch of Jesus Christ of 

> on either flank, they could not hold Day Saints, are not wanton vio-
their position and copld not evacuate *ator® °f lhc laws; but finding thent- 
it safely in face of an enemy as strong 8e*ve9 i° th* position where the law 
and mobile as themselves. When our,con,aninds them to do one thing, and 
soldiefSTMid Indian scouts hunted down \ mora* obligation*,-sacred I y entered into 

. the mounted Indians cf the plains 2» u,lder saction of the Mormon church,
1 years ago, we did not do it chiefly with command them to do another, they are 

infantry, although our foe was not to P,ace<1 in a very trying situation, and 
be compared with the Boer in courage 90m<; f*w °f them, including the 
or markamansbip, or arms, or intelli- ,)cr f,oni Ctah, may have found it 
genetT in nothing save mobility and necessary to regard tneir moral oblige 
hunter craft. Lord Roberts must -re - [tions as more binding upon their con- 
metfiber the inestimable service of the sciences than their technical obedience 
native irregular horse under the coin-,lo statutory law. Such a position, 
mand of British officers during the-In | however, is but transitory in Utah, and 
dian mutiny of 1857. Until a large 00,1168 down to the Mormon people from 
farce of mounted riflemen is pushed conditions growjng out of the plural 
^gainstthe Boers,the British will win no niarria«e sv»tem of the pest. The con- 
battjes. even with large numerical super, dition here referred to, boweter

rapidly passing away.”

fanlry. But if the Boers found aVSON.
•hFloor. 
y, Medical Attendance Extra.
i.00

is one to exsane-

-
i

•# w. B. Thompson va.
_____ i Gate* St Wilcoawm for f88.65, ut>o. per-

One double engin* noist, ft horse ^ ,,lhe d6l61,da.it'e
power, friction make, for—ni» «t c>*'111* *** continued until Monday
SbimUer’a. -I ' 1 ffwitlwd ~~~

to Whitehor
a

^aY will be complétée 
1st, 190(1, after which 
ween Skaguay and Daw
E. ADAIR,

■ ;Coimtliim new lor BoaseKeeners ■ -J

■immerçial Agent, -r.-
Opening of our Remodeled Store With a Mammoth Display of

fancy and Staple flfrOCtlltS
Plea* Cdl and Inspect H, It Will Pay You

There Will Be Special* Krery W eek * '^2

(THUR LEW! -ifS<■ *r£'
ÿfFront 8t„ nr. tlie .Dein : 2OUR STOCK of goods is of 1899 

Importation, the most complete , 
in town and çf the highest grade. -]

OUR PRICES awaa[ economy to. J 
you.

«Tgg.’LLSAV* MONEY FOK YOU.
x”fift Special £? : ’:

ers’ Supplies
Fancy Gr^

ARCTIC SAW MILL Tomorrow’s Celebration.
Removed junker Creek, * | TB* following committees "*1^1»

SLUICE, FLUME AND MININ0 LUMBER c$iarKe oi tbe celebration to be g<ven *t OURmiQf wfl N « effort 
kt win At Order Now. t the Palace Grand tomorrow eveplng,, in to pka* and aariily yau; >

v-w. nÿ*

2sugar Tone

-
To one—p—.

Denies mei»nfik€0; F JANSEN,
eattie-Yukon Trans] j:
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3 THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y T., "THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22yfWK)

with admirable discretion in confining claims his pay «trente to fié spreading 
his African campaign to a warfare of out in a pleasing manner.
words ..we on*n,t,n,1 .ha. Here sre Thir.ee» below o,.(i„ is being opened

„____~. . . _ tip again this winter/% means ot
several games played down there which thawer. Some verv fajr pay {, being
are far in advance of anything attempt- taken otit beneath the creek bed.__ _ii
ed by the late Soapy. Quartz creek benches are improving

as the work progresses. Messrs. Wood- 
son & Co. have recently put a thawer 
on 12 below A. Mack’s discovery.

Anderson brothers are heaping up, 
some large dumps on 20 below, with 
good average pay. _ '

No, v2 Little Blanche has a thawer and 
quite a gang of men forking on the 
creek claim. Reports say 'some fine 
pay has been struck.

Men

"* ' *\ .■d

The Klondike Nugget "a I ready and freight space 
guaranteing the success of 
prise.

Tickets can be secured of n 1 
Thompson at the Criterion hotel, 
from F. S. McFarline, manager 0M& Co's -"vsfl

(oawson's fioncer mper)
ISSUED DAILY AND St Ml-WEEKLY. 

Allrn Bros
a.... Publishers *

LiSUBSCRIPTION RATES.v Ve
>40 00
. ar.Wi 

11.00
Yearly, In advance........
81* moiuhs ..........
Thrc»e ntnnfhs........ .. .......
Pnr moil 111 by carrier in city, In advance.. 4.00 
Single copie# ... . .............................................

« * »

, *We have a shade the best-of it „ 
drugs are absolutely pure. Cribb* 
Rogers. - ■

Boon to Miners.
The greatest saving fur steain thaw 

plants is effected bv tnerapplying t.i 
steam pipe a covering of corrupt* 
asbestos. The air chamber made 1b 
the corrugations acts as a perfect n< 
conductor and full 50 per cent less f 
is needed to keep up ihe required ht 
of steain It is in use on all the law 
plants x>h Bonanza. The A. E. Col 
introducing the corrugated asbestos-i 
great improvement over all other ~ 
of pipe covering. ... .

j. L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at thtl 
old stand, Front street,
Dominion, —==r.

Our esteemed contemporary the Daily 
.News, whose reputation as a purveyor 
of .hard', luck stories was long since 
established, is out with à brand new 
series. The general plot is along the 

.ordinary lilies, hinging upon the failure 
of the News to receive various and

25

IsNOTICE.
When a new*paper offer* ita advertiring «pore at 

« nominal figure, it i* a practical admi**ion of “no 
Pinulatlon." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET auk* a 
good ff gore for it* «pace and in jnrtiftcntivn thereof 
guarantee* to it* advertiser* a paid circulation fire 
time* that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. "T

Igl
?

i

Di
is;

sundry special -telegrams supposed to 
have been sent from Skagwayy We

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1900 *Hare engaged on the various 
claims of the Boyle Gates concession 

would suggest to our contemporary that cutting wood and getting in shape for
work wheh the machinery arrives. ^ 

Nd. 125 below discovery on Sulphur, 
which is really a half mile bejoW the 
mouth of Sulphur, is working a steam 
thawer tg .good advantage. The pay is 
found to be over 106. feet wide and 
depth averaging four feet of ten cent, 
dirt; . .......

rei
( F flan Wedne-d*yXt>elh)

BETTER 0.¥£ïfeffE~
** • The outside papelrs tell of tbe'gi'eat 

preparations for the Nome stampede hut 
confine themselves with very noticeable

......- lYgutarffcy to" men who are going to the
beach diggings for the purpose of plac
ing in opeitotion—gchemes of various

pasty! N.it collect all -its various tales of woe 
and publish them in a single volume. 
with some such title as “The Tale of a 
Telegram, or tho- Story 'of a Misspent 
Life.” l^dtohrg-thii, koWever thé 

News sliouid guarantee the public im 
inunity from further inflictions nlrits 

editorial and local columns.

sei
annext tori
un

K wlSpecial Power of Attorney forme 
sale at the Nugget office.

, Tee Sale at ■ Bargain. 3
Complele Rleaih ilmwing plant Four bora

BSBiSK $-"»» i#
Best Canadian rye at the Régine*

• W WW W/%.WW % v

frea

sei
kindsr There are men with-schèmes 
for .

. to
An Original Invitation. Ittels, restaurants, mercantile 

houses, slaloons, gambling houses and in Senator Lnych is nothing if not orig
inal. To him the stereotyped way of 
doing business does not appeal. ' There 
is that peculiar originality in his make 
up which brings forth instead of the 
common

8Pj
Our correspondent who signs himself 
Canuck” lias, we think struck 

ion note. We want an election in the 
Yukon territory and we want it badly. 
We want to see some of our local ora
torical taient turned loose and hear 
the surrounding bids echo with the 
pent up, eloquence of years. We want 
to see the dogs of war liberated and the

fact men going with every conceivabble 
t intention aside from the purpose of 

mining. As a matter of fact, and‘the 
truth of this statement is becoming 
more clear every day, there is nothing 
lett at Nome or anywhere in the imme
diate vicinity of the camp for the 
who goes with the expectation of 
ing desirable ground. It is now pretty 
generally conceded that the beach dig- 
gings, so far as they were proven to 
carry gold in paying quantities, were 
practically worked out last year and the 
Nome stampeder must this year depend 
very largely upon the chances which 
will result from prospecting and devel 

r oping new ground.

t St!
asia clar-\

| Pay..
Pay

Dr
worn out "You are- cordially 

"invited?- etc., ” the following tittle gem 
of an invitation which lias been neatly 
printed and distributed to thé invited 
guests :

an
tre

AS YOU 00

1

I ,

» de
Au
ice 

■ mel
$ IT WILL

*
man

Dawson, Feb. 1-9, Ï900.
A few Americans, banished like Ovid 

lor their >ius^^et-seek4ng-the-got»ietr
fleece within these No.them latitudes, 
ask the pleasure of

secur

$ • •
YOU TO TRADE WITH U5 

IT WILL

battle begin which is going to bring a 
repeal of obnoxious laws and the substi
tution of better ones.

. , your presence at
eight o clock, Thursday, the twenty^ 
second day of February, 1900, in memory 
of George Washington. *

Canuck” pre 
sents an array of materia] from which

IPay..< da-

$it would not be difficult to select good 
men and still there are others. We 
should be pleased to receive othei 
gestions along similar tines.

the
the partners fight, ere

! fix<(Continued from Page 1.) - Us to Treat You Right and You 
Will Come Again

sug- ! not:afternoon. Gates said the man had I
come to him without his tune check 
and he had, therefore, declined to t sui-1Of the several thousand tmn who 

worked on the beach last summer 
paratively few made an average of $19 
per day dm ing the season. There 
periods when a great many men 
making more than that, but there

The .intense cold weather which is 
now afflicting this much a'fiicted

pay
him until he learned from the foreman 
the amount due.

wai

i P.P.Cocom caycom- *■ forinunity is something almost 
dented. Last “winter February 
month . of ‘

unprece 
was a

Wholly impervious to the teachings 
of the 133d psalm, John Jacobson and 
W. H. Stanberiy, owners of 13 below 
on Bonanza, have had trouble, which 
trouble resulted in a broken nose and a

were
were comparatively pleasant 

weather but winter seems bound this w ------------------F>a I dis
teri

were
also times when tbçse, same llien would 
b working with little or no returns. 
It is extremely doubtful if

year to stay with us to the very last. 
However, we have the hope held out to 
us that March, which it

tioimuch bruised face for Stanberry^ those 
parts of him hfiyiug come in contact 
with his partner’s fists while they 
at work on thfcir claim on Monday As 
evidence that Jacobson is a fighting 
man, Mrs. Sl|anberrv, a nice looking 
little lady, testified that he had in ad
dition to beating

fit I» 8 sim I Sev
aveiage

wages were made when the whole num
bin
asii

appears now 
will come in like a lion, will retire verv 
peacefully and lamb like when its

:were
•; * OP SEATTLE, WASH. .

Ml- ing Machinery ofj «11 Descripli ms. Pump- 
in “l«nt.s n Specialty, / Or.ic/« Taken 

' in*1 burly irpring Delivery
Chas. E. Severancej Oen. Agt. /
_______ .Ropm 15 A■ q. Buildiwtt

t On & teuke)
2 — ---- FREIC

ber of men who were at work on the 
fce«ch is taken fnta^^consfderatidh.

The outlook for the

Noirace
grahas been run.

intending
Nomad who wants to confine himself to

ConEntertainments of a public nature 
coming along irt rapid succession. 

Two celebrations are billed fo. Wash 
ington’s birthday, a sacred

, also ! .
threatened to administer like treat- disl 

the 
to t 
wer 
the; 

" law 
I sem

4igging for gold is not as bright as 
might be the Case. He wilj have, at 
most, four months during which he 
can posecute his work. According to 
the law now under consideration by

are
ment to lieiJ Jacobson, in his own ne 
half, described himself as all that is 

concert emblematic of meekness, patience "and 
are op Jjie Jiets for next Sunday night îo,,8 suffer ng. He said that in addl- 
and another one is billed at this early ------ to St ‘flberry dropping a -bucket
Me for the following Sunday night fhafV°" ^eai|v",
Verilv thp tun 11 A . ' 8 times on Monday he. StàïfFierry, had
Venl) tne wo.lddo move,,and Dawson also -yumped’ him the moment ho
is keeping up with the procession. came out of the shaft in the evebilig,

and that irr breaking Jiis partnei’s nose 
and otherwise spoiling his face he 
acted only in self defence. If Jacobson 
got it on the head Monday “ha got1 it 

dâ naike” this moming^ as the 
decision of the court was that he pay a 
fine of i?20 and costs, anti file a bon^l in 
tne sum of $500 with two sureties, bind
ing himself to keep the peace towards 
Stanberry for the next 12 months.

First Boat tor Nome.
The steamer W. K. Merwiu has been 

chartered by a Dawson company to 
make the trip down the river imme
diately upon the opening of navigation. 
It is the tiiteption to have this boat nut 
only the^first to get away but the first 
to arrive at Nome, making the trip 
down the river and across Behring sea 
This boat has been specially built for

. .. j. ^æstsLTs^siss: ssTwo below upper Dominion is again own steam. -
I resentii g an active appeàrarce. The ShtAviti carry 400 first and second
t wnera, Messrs. Ellinger & Co h»v„ ®ta®s. Passengers and has 280 tons of
Ui-éÏT jàSclirnW^ -meir»are to be first

. vvnicn was Caught at class, the only ttifferenee in nassaw
w rt river, set up and a dump is being the location of berths P 8

lotting in an appearance. . Captain R. A. Talbot, a skilled navi-
Twelve he low upper has a double ele- »at°r \,°IL loWer r,Ver bas been

hoielinj[.dirt .„d Pr.nli

HTERS
k forTeam» Leilve Every Wei

Scow laland, Sclwrn
an*
Erei

-Intermediate rot n ta.
reighyijuinraiLled dor Both

Wax^:—1--------——<
Office S.Y.T.

tor)
sou
Sew

: -a
narrow strip of beach scarce!y large 
enough to be designated a claim, and 
in getting this hé muet, as conditions 
now are, take his chances in

<fck f Corral, 2i d 6 StH Ave. S.

\ pic
be iEditor Woodside volunteers the in

formation through the columns of the 
Sun that it—Ihe-Ehm—supports the p 
ent Canadian government at so much 
per support. The child like ingehuous- 

of this warrior editor is something 
marvelous. *

Why Buy Meat/|n Towi
4

new and judi
mitiuntried territory.

A man who'is working at fair When W)ii can get Frfesh Meat at 
Djkwsotr-Prieesrat (he

res-
Wages

in Dawson or^ on the creeks adjacent 
to this city is in p much better position 
than the average Nomad, will be at the 
close of next summei’s work on the 
famous beach. If such is not.thç 
all precedents are wrong and all signs 
will fail.

aen

" TlQram Forks Add
tion
will

8ness
|fe:

Meat Marki TlT _
Call;Wljat has happened to Bullei ? He 

seems to" have withdrawn altogethei 
from his former position, leaving Co- 
lenso and Springfield apparently in the 
h»nds of the Boers.

case

FRED OEiSMAN, Proprietor.
Opposite Gold Hill

Li
Reai
ular
Pr°8 

j appr 
diffe

The valiant captain an<^
. major bas had a great deal to

almost was 
say con

cerning the. late lamented “Soapy” 
Smith. It is told in a whisper that our 
guileless editorial friend once met the 

. festive Soapy and became so enamored 
of a certain little game of pea and shell 

. “ the said Soupy was an adept,
. that he voluntarily parted with several 

bank notes of various denominations in 
- , Acquiring a knowledge of the fascinating

•;rort. We think the Captain has acted

It is a fortunate 
thing that Roberts is'getting onto the 
Amélie of actibn. Seattle $t. micbael Daw$o»
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dûflff, 11Hdan, Don't Wake the Baby," 
a lullaby, Mr. Denman ; duet, clarionet, 
Mr. Dennjan and Bugler Walsh ; God 
Save tbe^Queen.

Amongj those who were present were* 
Mesdames Alex McDonald, Perry, 
Steatns, Burke, McDonnell, the Misses 
D'Label le, Robinson, Freeman, Pratt, 
Bean, and Dr. Tugard. Some of the 
gentlemen were Commissioner Ogilvie, 
Major Perry, Dr. Uurdtpan. Dr. Thomp
son, Messrs. Lynch. Doig, Culbertson, 
Stewart and D’Label le.

id freight space aeJ 
S the success of the d

secured of p 
at the Criterion hotel 
McFarline, manager ol 

1 & Co ’s store, Hotel

The Klondike Nugget
.(bawson's Fiente* fa fia)

ISSUED DAIXY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
ALLKN Bros ----------- ......... Publishers

numerous owing to the exiraummary 
efforts which they have been making to 
prevent Buller's advance upon Lady
smith. The total Boer forces now in 
the field is estimated at «4,000 men, of 
whom a large proportion are engaged in 
operations around Ladysimth. With 
the forces now engaged around Kimber-

can be

Last Night on a Writ of Capias 
for Avoiding Debt. IN A NEW ROLE.

It was announced at the concert last 
evening that the program which is to 
be rendered next Sunday evening will 
first be submitted to Gov. Ogilvie and 
such numbers as receive the guberna
torial approval will constitute the even 
iug’s entertainment. This will be his 
excellency's debut, so to speak, in the 
role ot histrionic critic and the result 
will be awaited with much interest.

shade the best t>f it.
ibsolptely pure. Cribla
? a

mu
Issued at the I Stance of Dr. George 

Merry man—Amount Involved Is 
‘ $2135—Fees for fledlcal Servie^.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Upon an affidavit which was filed by 

Dr. George Mer.yman, Justice Dugas 
issued a writ of capias against Charles 

~HiH. The defendant is a well known 
resident of Dawson, and for some time 
past he has been connected with the 
New Pavilion saloon. The writ was 
served last evening , about 7. o'clock,and Hill-was required to reniai» hfjàil .fuming Ed. 'L Rnasell, editbrUaily 

H Record, Juneau, Alaska. — —

mm
Icy and at other joints, there is left but 
a comparatively small number to op
pose Roberts, who I» pressing up with 
a comparatively fresh army. -j

t Boon to Miners.
,est saving fur steain tha 
fected 
? a

by tnerapplying to 
covering of corrugi 

The air chamber Who Knows Allan P. Russell.made 1
itions acts as a perfect noi 
ind full 50 per'cent less f« 
° keep up the required he 

It is in use on all the Ian 
Bonanza. ' The A. E. Cel 
Î the corrugated asbestos- 
ivement over all other 
ering.

A letter lately received by the Daily 
Nugget asks for information concerning 
Allan P. Russell, a young" boy *hu is 
supposed to have left Bennett for Daw- 
son on a C- D. Cu. scow late, last fall. 
Any one knowing of the boy will con
fer a favor on his anxious relatives by

With Buller's moving in upon Lady 
smith and Roberts turning the enemy's 
Hank and splitting him in two, it looks 
very much as though a radical change 
will soon take place in the tone of the 
press dispatches.

SfiiTherj&t arq—rrumerous little matters of 
detail in connection with the local stage 
upon the. propriety and desirability of 
which we have often wished that some 
one whose opinion would carry with it

nounce judgment. For instance, we 
would suggest „ front—his excellency a 
decision as to-the exa^t limits which 

our local queens of the terpsichorean art
should hold thetTmelveg in_performing

their bewilderiiigjmd intoxicating ivo
lutions. We would consider it advis 
able that a Dimimura heel and toe ele 
vation should be established (to coin 
an expression suitable to the emer
gency) and any attempt made to exceed 
the limit should be summarily vetoed 
by virtue of gubernatorial authority. 
We are of the opinion that any decision 
which his excellency might render in a 
matter of so-great importance would be 
received with acclaim on the part of the 
public.

While the matter is under discussion 
we would suggest that a ruling might 
be made determining the minimum 
quantity of fabric which it shall be 
allowable to use in the construction 
ot stage apparel. The most careful

§
styl

e &■ Co., jewelers, at the 
Front street,

'ower Ot Attorney forms* 
Nuiiget office. .
Sala at a Bargain.

e«iS tlmwinit plant Four h 
in splendid condition. A

COL. S.EELE.
A recent arrival from the outside in 

forma the Nugget that. not leas than 
twenty ex members of the Nt nth west 
mounted police were met en route to 
the outside to join Lord Steethcona'e 
horse. The desire which teems to 
have taken—Each gtuefil hold of the — 
hoys to secure service in the Strethcone 
contingent ia due very largely to the 
feeling of loyalty to Col. Steele than 
whom no commander of men was ever 
more honored and respected by his sub
ordinates.

CÔT. StëeTë during the time he waa 
stationed at Daweon made tor himself 
n record whichwilistandforsH time / 
&»a bright soof la the history of lhg^Z" 

Yukon territory.
<At a time wb^n official influence 
no^riousi^prostituted for purposes ot • 
personal gain, the staunch integrity ind i- 
robust manhood of Col. Steele stood out 
asua rebuke to official wrong doing:
With such a commander and such men 
as can be recruited from (he ranks of 
the N. W. M. P., the Stretbcona bone 
is destined in all probability to become y 
the most effective body of men now in 
the British service in South Africa.

next to j until noon tddayî ^Thé trmount of- money 
*" which Dr. Mtrryfnan aiiegis- to be Hue- 
~ from Hill is «2135. The plaintiff's 

—cause of action is based upon medical 
services rendered durng the year 1898 

, to the defendant and to one Stella Hill. 
It will be remembered that in the

sick ;

Another Washington Celebration.
A number of prominent American 

citizens have arranged to celebrate the 
anniversary of Washington’s -birthday 
by . giving a banquet at the Hotel Mc
Donald. Invitations to the affair have 
been issued, and ihe committe>>ill be 
prepared [5 accommodate 3Ü “güêsfir 
The gentlemen who have actively inter
ested themselves in the celebration are 
Senator Lynch, Edwin C. French and 
George Byrne. , ' —r"

idian rye at the Regina. spring of 1898, Hill was very 
" and soon after his recovery to health, 
Stella, a wqpian with viliom he was 
associated, contracted a severe illness 
Dr. Menyman claims that the defend
ant contracted to pay for the medical 
treatment given to Stella.

The plaintiff’s itemized biti is as. fol
lows : Professional services rendered to 
defendant from April 5th, 1898, to 
August, 1898, $1750; professional serv
ices rendered to Stella Hill, $500, 
medicines supplied to patients $250; 
total, $2500; credit by cash, $365. Bal
ance due $213-5.

4»:.ay..
POLICE COURT.AS YOU 00

L The courtroom, was crowded this 
morning, wage cases being the attrac
tion. The first thing on the docket 
was a charge against Chas. Wallace of 
violating the street section of the 
Yukon health ordinance. "As Wallace 
was not in coait the Case was continued 
until this afternoon. *

John Collins was out for a high old 
time last night and he got it. John 
filled up oil hootch and^tarted out to 
liaint the town a brilliant vermilion. 
He began at the Bank saloon, where ht 
was prepared to “liçk" any and everv 
man in the house. A policeman 
thought differently and arrested him. 
Collins objected to the indignity of 
irrpst with the result that he was hand 
cuffe l and hauled to the guard room on 
a sleigh. This morning lie had the 
usual seal brown taste in his mouth 
and was looking as meek as the little 
lamb that Marv is alleged to have had, 
but wr.ich is not generally believed 
He had no recollection of his actions of 
last night, but was fined $20 and trim
mings, .or 14 days on the royal wood 
pile- , ,

The (*ase of Sami. Bell, who* put an 
“h" in front of his vowelsT against 
Udo Ramsdale for labor perlbrmed on 
a Last Chance claim /to tl 
5186 was a long drawn out affair. A 
great deal of counlCr testimony 
intrp I need which upon be^ng (assayed 
by the court showed /traces of a bedrock 
contract and a verdict was so rendered 
the costs being ch rged to the JlaintifL 

Eil Latham instituted suit against 
McGinnis, Smith & Sutherland, 'mine

___  owners, for pay for labor performed.
Were present and madte suggstiln, which W. IL Shwartecr, the btgfttemnnr 
they desired to be incorporated in the who was sentenced to 30 da>Vlabor on 
law. They were asked if theie was any Saturday for picking up a letter with 
sentiment in favor of dividing the terri- ^Id nuggets, the property [ of J. U 
.o„. at Mount st. Etm. Lttonw

southeastern portion the ferritory of ' , „ . . . „„ J.Seward. Their reply was tJat the peu Thompson lor $28* Vahor I..6" Dr‘ 

pie believetl that such a division would the latter's claim, is on tr^l. 
be necessary at some fulu 
judicial bill .was referred 
mit tee. ”

’ay.,
1 TO TRADE WITH U5

1

Doctor Merryman seta forth iji his affi
davit that Hill is about to. depart from 
the territory with intent to defraud lus 
creditors. The defendant’s bail was 
fixed at $223-5. He gave bonds this 
noon and was released from custody.

Last winter, Stella Hill committed 
suicide, and at the time of her death it 
was reported that she took her life be
cause Charles Hill had forsaken her 
for another woman.

Pay.. wse

-

rest You Right and You 
Vill Come Again

P.Co consideration should be given to this 
particular point.

. -
Dawson prices on 

such materials are excessively high and 
't would certainly work a hardship

I I---------------- Seward Territory. ^ —
A movement is on foot to divide the 

district of Alaska into two or more 
territories, making the Southestern por
tion, everything below Mount St. ElufiT 
Seward territory. This would include 
nine tenths of Alaska’s population, 
aside from those who are located at 
Nome. A—late—Washington City tele-

7 —$8
TELEPHONE SERVICE.

An application ia now pending before 
the Yukon council for a telephone char
ter. A system atich a» ia proposed by 
the promoters of the enterprise would 
greatly facilitate the transaction of local 
business and be of material aid to- oer- 
sons havng interests.to be looked fitter ; %. 
on the creeks. Dawson i* large enough J 
and certainly has the requisite dumber 
of progressive business enterprises to 
justify the construction of a first-class 
motlern telephone system. A telephone 
has come to be regarded as a 
adtuirer In the Cdttdect of busiaste /

well known and I

upon our fair footlight celebrities 
should they be asked to materially in
crease the number ot square inches of

'I material now considered sufficient for 
a stage costume. His exceHgyicy may 
be relied

îe an mint ofOF SEATTLE, WASH, 
aery of HI1 Des< rip|l
' n Specially,.I Gruel's Take»: 
-»rly spring Delivery
rancei Oen. Agt. /

Room 15 A. ri mm

ons.
was upon, we thinkZ to satisfy 

both the patrons of the^ti 
the artists themselves, shpumHie deem 
it wisç, tq give the matter considéra-

gram says :
“The senate committee on territories 

Considered a bill creating three# judicial 
districts for Alaska, and for rdivision of 
the laws qf the United States japplying 
to territories. A number of Alaska nrei;

era and
y

& rCuhc tion. 'mm

FREIC HTERS
s Lei ye Every Wei k for

Setwm
mediate Points, 

niraeted (or Both----- -

There are numeroua other little mat 
ters of seeming nnimportance, but yet 
which could very wall be given 
tion a d settled ..once for all,—The seal 
of executive approval placed upon the 
program presented at a public entertain- 
ment would serve to relieve any little 
misgivings which might arise in the 
minds of the ultra particular as tb 
tne propriety of giving the affair their

S
4nt*r 
ht (jot

atten
ntetniythe pay m 1;

:• 'G: . /safck Corral, Zid* 5lH Ave. S. affaira. Its value Ip. so
•b universally recognised that comment f
theieen is entirely unnecesaaiy. One 
point, however, abould not be over- 
looked. In order to serve tbs public

p.lronag,, .„d «rpl.g uU.c «.IALT"'"1' “* "V* 
li-'l »° field |« ,b,l, Pb“” “ ”*• “ lo» i
rn.Hfih.nt fllngK ' • , f*H. ON I. powtk-.

Oo the r,bole tbh Nugget e^sth- *»' «b.
..... b„ .x.cM.nc) hghh ,hi. ,„d '»

bs^hren in the excessively high tariff J
charged. The monthly fee for the tele
phone service bq»- fceen so high that * 
very few have been able to afford the 
use ot a 'phone, and for this very 
son the utility of the service baa been 
nominal. The service ra

SÂrformed on

timer Tb#

Meat/ in Tow Application for Wahfer Right.
Mike Bodioga has applied to tne min 

ing record#r for authority to use and 
divert for one year 60 inejiea of water of 
the stream entering Dominion creek 
the left limit between Nos. 9 and 10 
ab>ve lower discovery. It is the app|L 
caul’s pur|tose to use the diverted water 
for mining purposes on claim No. 9 
aljove lower (Ûscovery upon which prop
erty Jhe applicant hasp lay.

New Banks.
- Two new hanking institutions have 
o|ienert their doors for’ business in 
iskagway within the past month, one of 
which is a branch of B. M. BehrendN 
Juneau bunk the oldest financial insti, 
tution in Alasak. . Upwards of a’ year 
ago the Canadian _ Bank of. Commerce 
ejiened a branch in Skagway which has 
ever since enjoyed a fine business, and 
tne new institutions will h»ve to “show 
the people" before they will do much 
business. Skagway had sc 
ly experience with-a Jim 
few months ago.

a sub-coin - tigs*

m oHn srnt Frfesh Steal »t 
wson-Prteesrat The -y. ,;?S Territorial

The case of Thomas x|ictor et al. vs. 
Addie B.itler, is occupying the atten
tion of Judge Dugas today. The action 
will not be finished betore tins evening.

The next case set for trial is that of 
Callahan vs. Johnson.

Library Entertainment.
Last evening the Dawson Liltrary and 

Reading Room directors gave their reg
ular fortnightly entertainment. . The

lit.

i Forks on

mm

leat Mar
most commendable departure.

t
IAN, Proprietor.
Opposite Gold Hill

;THE -WAR SITUATION. '
War news in today’s dispatches in’ 

dicates very' plainly that Lord Roberts
cam-

?

H
T

program was excellent, and thorouglhy 
appreciated by the large audience. The 

j different numbers were as follows:
Recitation, “For England 

f Green ! banjo selection, Mr. AJwood ; 
duet, “ Larboard Waicb, *’ the Messrs. 
Hanbury ; reading, “How Bateest Came 
Home,
Mr.

rea-

St. micbael Dai
has jyitered upon an aggressive 
paign. With 50,000 men at hie imme 
diate disposal, it may be expected that 
news wilt very shortly be.«eceived that 
will place quite a different color

have geu-
eràl patronage if it is to prove of any i 
considerable value to the public. ^

We should consider that the rate [to

Privatetransportation i

ipirt Line upon
the situation from wbat we have recent
ly become accustomed to.

>, • Mr. Lockwood ; song/ * Mona, ’* 
Finney ; récitation “Stege of 

Lucknow, ’’ Mr. Martin; song, “ Will 
He Come,” Dr. MdDonald; recitation,
1 ‘ Boatswain Tight, ’ ’ Private Green ;

feature in determining what privileges 
it tnay be advisable to grant the appli- -':^Ê
cent» for the charter mm pending be

lt i» not probable that they are very fore the couuaCH.

iPORTATION & STORAGE ‘ ' ■

How strong the Boers are in front of 
Roberts is left uutqld in' the dispatches

Chisholm..... 
DawsonJlg

e very cost 
ow bank' a

e Office, 607 Ettst Ave.,
e • (Km / .
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and general stores, and branch ôf the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

There was no. loss of life, but vçry 
little of the' contents of the buildings 
were saved. All of the burned build-

Place Grand opera house. I beg to say 
thuat I have not made any arrangements 
to have the benefit "given on .that night.
The committee of firemen 'which is 
properly in charge of this concert, has 
decided to hold the entertainment on 
Sunday, March 4th. Yours j-uly, . cl ings faced the Klondike river. Off the 

H. H. STEWART,
Chief of Dawson Fire Department.

»

Rp
• r.

____ _____________ ___-MiI
American Scout Is Inter

viewed in London.

M
CoiIn The Village at thâï 

Mouth ot Moose hid^,

DISASTROUS FIRE

oppqsite side of the street and nearer 
the wat«r front are ^located the big 
warehouses of the transportation com
panies. They escaped.

Judge Davis; a Montana man, sus
tained the loss of the best log block in 
Dawson. Its original cost was $50,000. ”

1

Washington's Birthday.
On the anniversary of Washington’s 

birthday, Thursday,... February 22d, a 
number of Americans have arranged to 
givç an entertainment at the Palace 
Grand opera house of vocal and musical 
selections, rendered by professional and Shipment of Beef Stopped,
amateur talent, and of speeches appro UPon ascertaining that Mr. Gustave- 
priatte to the occasion by. prominent son> w^° *s at Skagway, had started 
residents of Dawson. The entertain- a stiipment of beef to Dawson, Fred 
ment is under the management of a Geisman, proprietor of the Grand Fprks 
committee compcosed of the following ^eat Market, telegraphed to the former 
gentlemen : > gentleman and advised him to stop the

Messer. Leroy Tozier, J. L. Green, *eef in transit and sell it at the first 
Edgar Misner, George Layfield, Eddie opportunity. Mr. Gustavson was in- 
O’Brien and Matbison. formed by his friend here that the local

Daring tb* rendition of the program, market was overate cked,and that parties 
theharwi Mhe dosed ; and no smoking ''d^,_a“emPf to drive or ship beef 
will be permitted The profits derived ,*ie tra'^ at l^'s season, will lose n 
from the affair will be subscribed to the -- ^iî5—vent ore. Messrs. Gustavson and 
Kipfing fund for ttie-benefit of _the Geisman have been associated in busi

ness together, though some time 
they severed their commercial relations.

I1 ‘ OilIS WELL PLEASED
WITH SITUATION. LAST NIGHT. ]

•V;
Says Seige of Pretoria Will Be 

Long and Difficult.
Which Was Occasioned by a De» 

’ fecti ve ^tovepipe.
Al

a* d 
matI-US,
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Burnham Was With Cecil Rhodes and 
Knows all About Country—Was 

’ In Dawson Last Year, ,1s Resident 
of Skagway—Valuable flan.

The Cabin Was Occupied by an Old I 
Indian, His Wife and two Children ! 
—The Father and Children Were] 
Burned to Death.

[FromMbMay'itotîv.]
London, Feb. 5. — The American 

4- scout, F. R. Burnham, now on fois way 
back to South Africa, expressed con 
siderahle satisfaction at the news of 
the capture of Spionkop. Hé said tO a 
representative of the Associated Press :— 

"It is evident that the Boer position 
is being shaken and I do not think it 
will be long business now to drive the 
Boers out of the Drakensburg. . We shall 
then reach a rolling, qpen country, 
where there is a chance to display tac
tics and undertake flanking movements 
and cavalry operations. But the Boéfrs 
aie sure to make a most determined 
stand around Pretoria. It will not take 
long to reach the Boer capital, tint the 
siege of Pretoria will be long and diffi
cult.*’

Burnham sails for South Africa Sat gr

ever The monotonous routine of life if 
tjle Indian village situated wh.J 
Mooseltide creek flows in the Yu ko#

«river, was rudely disturbed last jnigjjji wh< 
by the occurrence of. *a very dlsastro^^* whi 
fire.

■ .A
naa

ago
Tilled in the Boer war.

The misfortune happened wliilfil 
the few inhabitants of the small VtihaBti 
were asleep. It is not known exactÿî j 
how the fire started, but it is suppe*^ 
that it was occasioned b> a defective 
stovepipe. Thre cabin in which tbi 
fire commenced, was occupied by an 
old Indian man and

the
I bee 
| lab. 
I con

U ' m goo
I dis<■ to

woman and two 'M| whi 
chiidien. The logs were so dry in this jMj| disl 
strncture that-the old mart and two child
ren were unable to escape the flames. | 
Evidently,^ .hey did not awake until... 
it was too late to reach the small door

Captain of Nikamarça Murdered and 
— Ship’s Cargo Stolen.

Great Britain Has Nothing to Fear 
From Outside Nations.

som 
his

I the
■ case

Tale From the South Seas That 
Revives the Days of Capt. 'Ctiok 
—Will Receive Punishment.

Pro-Boer Meetings in the States Are 
Looked Upon as of Little Import
ance -Held for Effect.

i

located at one end of the cabin. The 
old woman was enabled to grope het 
Way out, while her nushand and two MF and 
children were cremated. The flamei ® 
spread and caught the little log house! 
situated on either side. Thice cab;» 
and their contents were completely* j 
stroked. There is great lan.entatiw I 
in the village today, and the woe» , 
whom the fire bereft of husband aai I 
children is inconsolable.

own
periVictoria, B. C., Jan. 31.—While the 

just arrived steamer Miowera was lying 
at dock in Sydney, December 23d, the 
irter-island steamer Moresby tied up 
alongside her with; a terrible story of 
savagery, in" which the Captain and 
crew of the schooner Nikamarra had

London, Jan. 30 —From the Englj<$ 
point of view, there is not a cloud in 
the sky of international relations. The 
war is fa^Joo engrossing to permit 
people to pause and consider the effect 
on Great Britain 
change of regime in China, while

day on board the Scot to take up his 
appointment on Field Marshal Lord 
(Roberts’ personal staff. He says Ingra
ham, another scout, leaves San Fran
cisco forthwith to join him in South 
Africa. ■ —-—7-—-i--- : 

labc
; the 
t T1 
Ijjon

of the apparent 
con- the

| of 
| ciaibeen the victims. The tragedy occurred 

at the Admiralty islands, where the 
schooner had been trading. The Nika- 
marra was commanded by Captain 
DaithCf whose griet stricken widow was 
among the Moresby’s passengers back to

gressional action on the Nicaragua 
canal or the proposed increase in the 
armament of the United States scarcely 
cause a ripple of interest.

The foreign office apparently has not 
the slightest belief that the Clayton 
Buiwer treaty isin danger of violation, 
and so far has taken no st^ps/n the 

Neither do the pro Boer oi 
other meetings in the United States any 
longer attract serious attention oi com
ment, for the majority of the British 
have made up their minds that the

(R. R. Burnham above referred to as
I coni 
I trogthe American scout was in Dawson last 

year and after leaving be»* sent for his 
family to meet him in Skagway where 

"he owns valuable property. He was in 
South Africa with Cecil Rhodes and for I Sydney. 
valuable services rendered there was 
presented by' the British government 
with 36 sections of land.in the Trans

Concert at the Grand. mad
The concert at the Palace Gland lastpBf thei 

night was enjoyed by a well pleased yü! jjbe 
hose numbers, however, wert-JS3i app 

large aS~-tfsuaJ owing to the in mm erni 
tensely cold weather prevailing. payi
the boxes

SB#

The Nikamarra was owned by E. E.
Foisythe and had left New Britain early 
in October on her trading cruise to the 
Admiraltys. On arrival there she 
boarded by a numhér of the natives, 
with whom Captain Daltbe - was xiiisus 

could have secured for the great work psetingly doing business, when lie was United Spates is friendly to them, and
they put aside any manifestations to 
the contrary as due to local political 
causes, which cannot be taken as in

not as
matter.

occupied and "tk 
balcony seats were all sold, but * 
niain floor might have accommodate!

great many more people than 
present.

I claii 
dist 

! wan 
I won 

men 
and 

I dial 
men 

[ then 
I of tl

wer
vaal country. He is about 38 years of 
age. of medium size and very rugged 
He is probably the best man England

was

a*
be has undertaken.—EU. ) set upon by his treacherous customers 

and killed, his fate being shared by 
the mate and six New. Ireland natives, 
all of whom were cut and hacked with 
knives and tomahawks. The natives, 
of course, then plundered the vessel 
taking, among other things, the ship’s 
boat.

The orchestra, as a result of repenterf !
performances and rehearsals wortof ia 
splendid concert to the satisfaction oi j 
'àll who were present..

Miss Beatrice Lome captured the 
audience as she has repeatedly done 
and was forced to respond to four it* j 
calls. Miss Lome possesses a peculiar 
lv clear and sympathetic voice whi| ,

Territorial Court.
No business of importance was trans 

acted in the territorial court this morn
“Ve

in the case of Peter Werlins vs.
Joseph^Vincent, the application for in
junction was suspended until the Gold ... „ . . , ............

rendered hi. decision m ™ »ro,„ nf ,h. tiling
. until soffie time afterwards, when Mr.

commissi oner’, eon,., nnd in IwclV >■">«>■■"»»«■» «H-»«■ wffiT his

the anme pnrtiea and Mme property are ° ” acno<'ne'' * aga'a'
involved. r accompanied by Messrs. Bullock and
r Tb# bearings on the motions in Doudncy. and they» tOQ> we« upon
Robert vs. Frank and Durand vs. b? the natives from ambush as the Travelera to Nome.
Graves were postponed till Friday. wl',le ,nen rowed ^rewards using tlfo the stampede to Nome stiif continues.

____  .. n *r°'i l*le Nikamara. This morn i tig many parties started
Difficulty About Probst Benefit. Bullock was badly wounded with a down the river, among whom were 

There is some difficulty concerning -hot through the thighs, but the boat Robert McNeil, W. H. Mockler, Charles
the entertainment which is to be given ptityr egained the Nagara, which, with McLen 'Angus Gillis and John Camp-
for the^ benefit of Mat Probst, the in- her gas engine readied open water. ,H||. t^ese gcntlement took with them
jur^ fireman About a week ago, Mr. [ When the Moresby left New Britain 20 dogs and a good bail outfit. Charles
C,VY Tennant and a few others ar- the traders were preparing torons Doll and John Swa, son had one team
ranged Sunday February 201^as the punitive expedition The mate of the of three animals Weste, ar,fhis party

..... -tiimC at concert should take Nikamarra left a widow in Sydney - jt 4,ad two teams of three dogs
place. Placards advertising the affair was his first tiip in the schooner.
for that day have been posted around .——------------- : ———
town. und Mr. Tennant asserts that the J Victoria Paper’s Description,
concert will be given theiL Evidently Dawson’s late fire is thus described 

j Mr. Temiatit anfl his fritmds have acted in tl,e Victoria Times of the 30th :
), coatfar/ to the wishes of Chief Stewart '‘The flam*» burned about 400 feet

of the fire department ; for this morning “long the./principal street, laying in
the D^ily Nugget is in receipt of the as,ies many of the costliot .»nd most
following communication from the substantial structures in the Klondike
chief : - ~. metropolis. The fire extended .tilong
» \ Dawsou, JatuJ7th, 1000. ” First street from Sam Bonnifield’s saloon 
T<Nu6«t.^*tor OÏr Klondike Daily and gambling house to Thomas Chis-

Dear Sir: In looking over the hot,ns sa,wn. wiping out thesejwo,wel t
columns of your paper this evening I known land" marks and all intermediate
noticed that a benefit would he given buildings. ‘ These included many
for Mat Probst ou January 2ôth in the^ saloons,restaurants,opera house, grocery

- h
any way representing national opinion.

J * Saturday Night’s Dance.
A social dance was held at the A

j opei 
eis, 
repe

McDonald hall on Saturday evening.
A large number of peisons attended and
all enjoyed a pleasant time. There were ______
(eighteen dances on the program. The proven on nunit-rous occasions iOT

power over an audience.

!

I

affair was under the management of 
Prof. James Duffy. «1 Excellent music 
was rendered by Mr. Thomas Majuy’s 
orchestra. -

xis* Mrs. Leroy Tozier gave two selectidi 
and acceded to repeated encores wjjh 
third. Mrs. Tozier’s efforts met wit

He was B just 
I feeli 
I prev
I Ploy
I tano 
I each 
I his ; 
I if h« 
I be f< 
I case; 
I the <

I 'nI in ct
I extei
[ thin!

in it

^hearty and continued applause, demon 
strating the pleasure which her contri 
bution to .the enteitainment afforded 1MI 
hearers. Mr. Erharçjt sang “The Lol 
Chord” in his usual cultivated styl£ 
His singing was h^mtily appreciate 

with enthusiast^ 
The pr igram was as fol-

L_: ;

and was rewarded

r applause.
lows n

March, ’’Semper Fidfelis, ” So 
Martha, ’ Floleach Potpouri from op

: (a) song, ‘‘La Gkana,’ (b) song.'* 1> 
Heart,” by request, Miss Beatri 
Lome ; concert waltz, 1 ‘ Wine, Womei 
and Song.” J. Strauss ; intermezsqsyia 
phony from “Cavalliera Rusticana,’ 
Mascagni ; song, * ‘ Lost Chord, ’* Sulli
van. E. Erhardt,; grand selection fron 
opera “Maritanà,'” Wallace ; ‘‘Medley’ 
overturé, Boettger; ( ) song, “1# J 
Shadow of the Pines, ’ (h).song*s 
douin J,ôve, ” Pinsuti, Mrs. L. TezfcB 
taprice, Rosas.

At the conclusion of the program» 
Eddie O’Brien announced the F*0* 
benefit for next Su inlay night ^nd slat 
that a splendid entertainroettt would 
gteefiT lTie j.togram'wTtTRe fiShlW 
to Mr_ Ogilvie and that*gentleman 
blue pencil anything of ah^soM

Patrick Dolan and John Bulger started 
with one sled and four dogs. C. H 
Calhoun and Hal lam comprised a party, 
Iwliich left this morning. Max Endle- 
man and his partner departed from 
Dwson about noon. Max says that he 
VvTrf be In "Notiïé wiltiîri 50 days. " *

the
will

On
' know 
\ posit 
i the 1 
be w 
keep 
day 
anxie 
on-tn 
able :

I

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature for Sunday 

was 45 dégreés> below zero;
Last night, the. thermometer register

ed 30 degrees below, aj 9 o’clocÜ . this 
nroming no variationlhad occurredr'

At noon the ocffiial instrument at the 
lïâfracks recorded 28 degrees below.
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.V:liB may bave WI1S n Mi. :confidence in the successful outcome of 
the trip. He has blazed many a trail 
thrdHgh isolated and inhospitable terri
tory and is reputed to be a man who 
knows no fear. He has prospected 
from Mexico to the Yukon arid west 
from the Colorado river. He is familiar 
with all sorts of minerals.

Li nothing more than a treadmill. "He 
has lost interest in his employer's 
welfare and feels very much as the man 
feels who is doing a VO days’ sentence 
on the royal woodpile,anxiously looking 
foiward to and counting the days that 
must elapfee before the arrival of the 
time whfen he will be a free man. He 
is practically anchored and must stay 
where he is for some months to conic, 
no matter how' anxious he may be to 
sever bis connections with his position.

This is the condition ip which mat 
ters stand today on, it is saft to assert, 
fully two thirds of the claims being 
operated in the Klondike, and but 
for this condition tbe exodus from 
this point to Nome would be fully one- 
half larger than it alreidy is.

I
■ \ ->

■S5y J
Steamer Excelsior Has Alreatty 

Sailed From ’Frisco.
Contract to Wait Until Clean- 

tip for Wages.
î Village at th 
th of Moose hid^,

OUS FIRE

- I
Gold Commissioner's Court. ■

On Saturday afternoon two decisions 
were filed for record. The case of Dorn 
et al. vs. Leroy Tozier, which affected 
the title to creek claim No. 68 below 
discovery on Sulphur, was decided. 
The judgment is as follows:

. “The claim in litigation was Record
ed on Septedmher 1st, 1897. and re- " 
newed on September 8th, 1898, On 
August 16th, 1899, a partial affidavit of

Party Expects to Reach the Golden 
Beach by March loth—95» Miles 
Overland.

Otherwise there Would Now Be Scarc
ity of Help on Creeks-r-Majorlty 

I Would Leave for Nome.
»

LAST NIQI
The following which appeared in the 

San Francisco Chronicle of January 26th 
is an indication of the extent of the 
Nome excitement and * the desire to be 
earl v on the ground qn ‘the outside :

The steamer Excelsior sailed yesterday
afternoon with a - party of men which representation was tiled and a renewal 
proposes to "make the .first dash, for grant erroneously issued on August 21st,
Nome this year. The Excelsior is the t»99. The partial affidavit referred to 
vessel that was the first to leave here" 16 days’ work, namely, from July~2Htb,

1899 to August 12, 1899. Upon Novem
ber 13tb, one- Fred M." Zfllv applying]""" 

that- time thaw were thousands of under a relocation of the upper half of 
people on the wharf to see tne prhspect said claim on the ground thit the claim

had riot he representedt tfie grant under 
the original location was cancel led, and 

Fremont"sUeet peir when the little a grxtft jssued to Mr. Ztlty foi said
upper half. A grs n t wee issued to Bet 
nard M. Vtrtktnan for the' lower half i 
on November 18th. The relocators

[From Monday’* Dally.]
Although in many cases both employer 

a* d employee were vèry careless in the 
I matter of explicitness of contract when 

the latter was last fall engaged by the 
I former to labor on his claim for the 
î working season, yet in-tiïê majority of 

cases it was an unwritten, understood Application for Water Right, 
r agreement that unless sooner discba.ged Allan R. Joy b«s applied to the min- 

tb«? wage earner was to " stay with bis jng recorder for authority to use and 
[ work until the end of the season at 44 
which time he would be paid for his.

as Occasioned by a Da 
ctlve ^tovepipe.

«i
Was Occupied by an Old 
His Wife and two Children 
Father and Children Were’’ 
to Death. '“"'T-“1

Bp- 6two and one-half years ago at the begin-- 
nanza creek. , Mr. Joy sets forth that ning of the Klondike excitement. At* 
it is bis intention to take the water at 
claim No. 3 helo$e_disco'very,-carry - or
coriveyfbe- same" byttie use of a force ora depart and to wish them Godspeed 
pump, to and upon ChechakOHITT "Yesterday there were perhaps fifty on 
and then return' the said water to 83

Aonous routine of life M 
1 village situated whJH 
creek flows in the Yukajl 
udely disturbed last nig*", 
irrence of "a very disastro* 
nisfortune happened wbw 
ibitants of the small 

It is not known exact!* ; 
started, but it is sup 
occasioned by a 

Thre cabin in which theJ 
iced, was occupied by an 1 
man and woman and two 
he logs were so dry in this j 
t-the old man and two child- - 
able to escape the flame® 
hey did not awake untiL 
ate to reach the small door 
ne end of the cabin". The

M-v s?
services. ......... ’

Major P6ny, presiding magistrate,
nas held, and very justly, too, that even 
where there is a. written contract by 
which the laborer agrees fa wait until 
the clïânup for his pay, that contract 
becomes in non. effect in case of |he 
laborer’s .discharge unless it can be 
conclusively shown that there existed 
good and sufficient reason for such 
discharger—that the laborer had ceased 
to faithfully perform the duties for 
which he was employed, or had been a 
disturbing, factor in the camp, or for
some other very flagrant cause, making George Asken closed the past week 
his retention on the claim injurious to loading up with more of “oil of 
the interests of tbe operator. But in- joy” than was conducive to his well 

where the laborer has, of his -icing, and at the Palace Grand rihout
ten o’clock Saturday night he became 
very obstreperous ; so much so, in fact, 
that an officer of the law deemed it 
best to take him in charge. In Mpjor 
Perry’s court this n orning George paid 
t'10 and costs for Ins Saturday night’s 
escapade. s

Chas. Cunningham and Foy Coleman.
'who are employed at a faro table in the 
Dominion were up on the charge of 
running their game at ten minutes 
past 12 o’clock Sunday morning. Thev 
plead guilty to the charge but said they 
thought the officer should have 
around and notified them of the arriva’, 
of midnight.
will have you distinctly understand that 
gamblers have 110 right in Dawson ; that 
the officers have something morc-to do w 
than go around and notify you when 
the closin'» hour arrives: and

steamer pulled out. ■ _.
The Excelsior goes from here to 

Seattle where she will take on about 76 
passengers bound for various points in subscqueritly sold the whole claim to 
A laska. She took away from herein the defendant, Leroy Tester. This pro
passengers, one of them being a woman,
Mrs. P. Nelson, who is going to Unga 
to jojn her husband.

Thé Cape Nome party includes E. O.
Lindblootn, one of the early settlers in 
the nçw diggings, who has large inter* 
eats there ; Frank Sanders, a mail car 
rier ; J. H. Franklyn, E. A. Norman, to constitue representation work under 
J. Pierce, Irwin Brown, G. A. Cushing, the regulations prior to September 1st, 
J. Pierson, P. McGonigal and D. J. 1899. The claim w*a not, therefore, 
Sullivan. open for relocation at the time that

The scheme originated in rthe brain Zilly and Volk man staked. It is, how- 
of Sanders and the trip into Nome will ever, through the plaintiffs’ neglect in 
be made overland from Katamaio. not seeing that the proper affidavits of 
Sanders started out to collect mail to be representation were filed that the reloce- 
del levied at the rate of $2 a letter. He 
secured the backing of Lindblom, and 
got together the party, each member of 
which payt him for, his servings as 
guide. - •

The trip will be one Of the most pense he has 
hazardous ever made over the snows and sale of this

nanza, after use at the same point, or a 
few feet higher up the creek 
where the same is to be diverted. Ttfe 
grant for which Mr. Joy bas applied 
will cover a period of ten years, and 
will give him the privilëge of using or 
selling the water for mining purposes.

than

defeats
test is brought by tbe owners under the 
original location to set wide the certifi
cates issued for Mr. Toaxier on the 
ground that the representation work 
was done for the year that expired on 
September 1st, 1899.- I am of the opln- 

was sufficient wrorfc -done

POLICE COURT.

cases
own free will and accord terminated the 
period of his vmploy fhe court has held, 
and with equal justice, that for such

not come until

was enabled to grope het 
ile her nushand arid two 
re cremated. The flamei ® laborer the pay day will 
caught the little log houiti 1 the cleanup, 
either side. Th.ee cabhs ■ Tb,s latter interpretation and appliy- 

mtents were completely* *-tion of the law has undoubtedly bCen 
ere is great lan.entatiw ■ the hleans of inducing many hundreds 
ge today, and the wow ■ °f men noW emPloyed on tbe var,ou‘
re bereft of husband art Ï c,aims in the Klondike diftr‘Ct ,t0 

, lift. continue on as they are instead of quit-nconsolable. H , . -, , . . ..tmgrtheir positions and joining in the
L mad rush over the ice, with Nome as
j their Mecca. With a* more loose and
I liberal construction on the law as

lions took place, also the subsequent 
sale to defendant Toiler. "The defend
ant's certificate shall be cancelled, and 
ihe plaintiff’s title restored upon the 
plaintiffs paying the défendent the ex*

1 been put to through the 
pfo|.erty up to the time he 

rectived certificates of assignment there
for. ’ ’

The decision in Noble vs. Carper, 
ability to get through. which affects he title to tbe hillaide

The ' end of the Excelsior’s voyage claim on the left limit, opposite the 
will be at Kodiak Island. - From tin re lower half ofNo.69 below lewerdie- 
the adventurers will proceed to Katmaio covery on Dominion, U mm tpllo»* ; 
on the mainland. If a steamer is to be “This tlaiip was originally recorded 
had at Kodiak it wilhbe chartered, for by one Wei nock on July 23d, 1898. On 
the voyage, which is about 62 miles. Apirl 27tb, 189», tbe plaintiff relocated 
Then the xJt\low4rin will begin. Tbe the claim. On May 8th, tbe said War

noek applied through the postoffice by 
iretition for a layover. Hie property not 
being described in the petition, he was 
promised a layover upon a proper de
scription of bis ground being filed. If- 

closely as posailhe, to avoid tbe momi- the appiicaion for the layovr had 
tainous country, and the drive will be a made before tbe ground was open for 
bTesk arid lonely onle. Travel witi be Tslnnitluri th< tiaasrs tuidsi Mis in Iglusl 
made only in. the \daytimef the party location would certainly be entitled to 
sleeping in tents at night, Sanders has hold the ground. But the application* 
a light sled about 16 feet long, in being made subsequent to tbe relocation 
which is packed hie tent, stoye, mail, taking place by some ten days, I cannot 
newspapers and provisions. He says interfere with the rights acquired by 
he carries about 400 pounds ot provi- the plaintiff under the said relocation, - 
sions. He has files ot the Examiner unless there is some reason why the 
upon which he expects to realize big application for layover could not poe- 
proftl»- I sibly have been made before May 8th. _

the route mapped out by the men is 1»99. I am therefore compelled to hold 
from Katmaio - to Fort Alexander» that tbe relacatot is eut i led t > bold the 
Nustyagak'river.Kuakokwim river, Holy ground under bis relocation."
Cross Mission, on the Yukon ; Andreaf ' Commiaëiouer Senkler in now on a 
ski, St. Michael, Ungaialik, Norton tour of inspection of the creeks,, and 
bay. Golovin bay, Council Citey. Cape no trials 10 his court will be held until 
Nome, Cape, York, Cape Prince of his return. He is expected in Dawson 
Wales. at the I alter end of this week.

I expect to reach Nome by March .. Wsssafe vjz?*
10th," said Mail Carrier. Sender*; "and ***** ,d*
be ready to MatK lo, San Francisco again 0.«. died I.., evening.
> April lOUr. Tk. dltieee oeeriLl ;“»« ~*^'d •« tbe |ro„
ii #M mile», endure kill make all tba »<***“ °***°"' H« bed been
«en peaeibte.1 ban im, l*en ftM”. Tl "'"’.T*1»"* •”d 
over that part „r the co„n„, bak» .be “ “* f°rl“ h‘d *d'"“d hlm '»

V’k“.bdrvb“‘ l t«SS''^-îlrSsîTïiaK
without o doubt t^know it will be the journey. HUfrypintfns were tinild
cold, snowing and windy, but we are over to the N. W. M. 1*. , who baye en____
well prepared .Tor whatever may come." ****<{ Jenkin^^wsfcr.

D. J. .Sullitan. becked b, . „,di ggS 'f SÜS&5KSJWt' 
rate, is one of the party who has every public tomorrow.

?
come

:ert at the Grand. ;fl
t at the Palace Giand last * 
:njoyed by a well pleased ; 
>se numbers, however, wwjl 
aS^-Usual owing to the is | 

weather prevailing. | 
wer occupied and'jjH 

s were all sold, but tk 
light have accommodaSl 
V more people than wee.

tra, as a result of repcited 
and rehearsals worktd in 

icert to the satisfaction of 
present. -

rice Lome captured th® ■ 
she has repeatedly doM 

:ed to respond to four it- 
Lome possesses a pecnliaMj 
sympathetic voice whii 

omramerbus occasions 
1 audience.
Tozier gave two selectiOi 
to repeated encores wijh 

Tozier’s efforts met wil 
intinued applause, demoi 
pleasure which her contf 
entertainment afforded h 

Erharcjt sang...".The.Loiti 
iis usual cultivated styl£fj 

was heartily appreciated 
varded with enthusiastic 
'he program was as fol*

■ WSThe court reolied : m
_of that wild portion of Alaska. 

Sanders has never been over it himself, 
but he has every confidence in liis

K- applying to unwritten 
I erning the matter of time for the 

payment of wages, fully one half the 
I claims now being . operated in this 

district would be shut down for 
want of labor to work them, the courts 
would be crowded with litigants — 
men suing for hire and claim owners 
and operators protesting against .iinme 
diate payment, whicji 1 mined iate pay
ment would financially ruin many of 

I them and greatly embarrass three-fourths 
1 of the remainder.
ft ■ A numtier ot claim owners and claim

you are
therefore convicted ; but this being your 
first offence sentence will be deferred 
and if you are again b'rougth before 
L>n_a si ini lar charge you, will not bo 
given the option of paying a .fine. You 
may go. ” And Cunningham and Cole
man each drawing a breath of relief as 
I tig as a rake handle, departed from 
the temple of justice. *

W. A; Sheehan, laborer, was in court 
with an account of 8246 against Miller 
& Lee for work performed on claim 
No. 17 on Gold 
claimed was admit

,, , . Sheehan’s testimony was that it was
operators, as well as many claim labor- verbally understood that he was to 
eis, have lately been interviewed by a work until the cleanups which time 
repesentative of the Daily Nugget and a be was to receive his pay ; hut that bè 

t general summing up of thfc vartoim >.b?^^dyjded *° 8° to Nome and had
Eccounts or “ndi^if“^.v rm* 'mïornn'i".
i:ex 1 st on fully onè-balf - the blaims. timony settled the case which was dis- 
I justifies the assertion that a general niissed, the costs being charged-to the 
I feeling ot unrest and dissatisfaction lda*ntiff. A
; prevails. The relations between em- J0*?11 Johnson also had a claim against 
-ployar and «a I. may i„.
tance» very muctf strainejd, ancr yet stances and conditions being sidiilar to 
each has the ot er to soipe extent in those of, the Sheehan case, this , too, 
his power. T„he/ mplover/knows that dismissed _at plaintiff’s costa.

U h, illathaptaal m.„ ,be SSJ’îta rlZliïïgS Z
be forthcoming to pay him and in many diets, nor would he ceaase when told to 

j cases the full limlUjas been raised on do so, with the result that the son of 
' the claim andT.be next money" paid on ‘be Emerald isle bad to be lead to a
'«•.«law**, S %£ SSM&S- were
in case the dump is washed to any gkeat heard to emanate from beneath his 
extent, the other laborers are apt to vest. The plaintiffs had secured their 
think the chances for their pay beini? do8s and were in readiness to start at
S.',^u“T,2T, -îWftS'SlS
the result will be that tipuble cittsup.
will emanate from that source ;

Ou the other hand, the employee 
knows that it "he voluntarily leaves bis 
position he will not be able to collect

4me

party is provided with sleds and a few 
dogs. It is expected that there will he 
no trouble getting all the animals 
necessary at Katmaio. ^

The coast line will be followed as
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- ' Dissolution of Partnership.
Th® ro-imrtnerxhlp exUtlng between J. H. 

Holme, J. P WooIminI) *n<1 tv. A. Kolb ts mu- 
yndljr <1l**olve.l, XV A- Kolb wlthdrwwlng. end
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H À son, arrived in Skagway yesterday. He convention of 1881, hut was abolished j ft II 

states "that he is on his way to Ottawa by the convention of 1884. In 1897 it I» II 
to secure a franchise for a railroad was suddenly revived by Chamberlain. IlH 
which he proposes "to ouîîd between Tne government of the South African VII 
Dawson and Grand Forks, and from the republic strenuously repudiated the] "* 
former jilacè to*Stèwart river: claim, and-they have been supported in.

Mrs Mealy In Skagway. this^by every International lawyer of United States Will
Skagway. Feb. 20.-Mrs. J. J. Healv ”0tf °n. lhe%Cont,nent' as we" as bT Struct Tele£raoh

Great Britain,
“The international status of the South $SW,600 TO BE 

Skagway, Jan. 30. The Arctic African republic is moreover recognized 
Brotherhood at a recent meeting in this- by Great Britain, as the following ex 
city passed a serfes of resolutions in tract from the official quoted letter of 
regard to the loss of Fred H. Cay son. Lord Derby, dated February 15, 1884,
Fh,e first one states that Mr.Clayson will show: Your government will be I a Qovtflrnment Wire
was a brotbei in good standing and left free to govern the country without 
calls upon all brothers between here imerferece and to conduct its diplo-

Gen French Seize* Ford at Mndd.r ®"d DaWS°n l° giv* tbe" earnestaid in n atic intercourse and shape its foreign

pearance. Another offers the sincere embodied in the fomth ^article ot the 
condolence ,of the Brotherhood with „ew tieaty, namely, that any treaty 
Mrs. Clayson and the family, and with any foreign state shall not he

»

I 0—

Qen. Roberts After the 
- Boers With 40,000.

m
m W.i

.

I# Dawson.
FIOHTlNd NOW IN

ENEMY’S COUNTRY.
Will Search for Clayson.

1Ü - M
APPROPRIATE!

: .M

•v

Turns Boer Lines at Maagersfon- 
teln and Enters Free State.

Available Commercially. th
$ be

wl
s j Bill Introduced for the. Constructs 

Dt a Bridge at Nome- Delegate 
Waits on McKinley and Asks thi 
Roadway Be Kept Open on uS

th
Laagers and Considerable Supplies 
—London Papers Feel Better.

bu
ha

s3; w<1 >

rrofr tfrem Tuesday’s Daily.] —
London, Feb. 15, via Skagway, Feb.

20,-TThe British forces for the first 
time since the beginning of the war are 

—i-. inside the enemy's frontier. Lord
' Roberts,  ̂with 40.000 -infantry. 7,000

by üer-[Rebel Armies Being Scatter 
many Against England.

queen. *,L d isWashington, D. C , via-Skgway, 
29.—The house sym committee on milite

ien -a-;| some time a bill providing for the e* 
stiuction of a telegraph line along#
Yukon river connecting the Unity 
States military stations between gf 

x , Aficliaels and Fort Egbert or Erçfci 
City. The committee agreed today toi 

I report a bill recommending that thri 
an End— work be begun Pt the earliest pteiiM 

Congress Expected Soon to Pass able moment and that the sum ofUOflï 
Peace Resolutions. 000 be appropriated for carrying tM

. plan into effect.
Manila, Feb.-5.—With the scattering The billjs a comprehensive one and 

of the rebel armies in Cavite, Batangas embraces the connection of all impoi&j 
and Laguna de Bay provinces the end ant P°inta on the Yukon river by go* 
of organized resistance American ! ermn2nt telegraph. A branch from St ! 
authority has come, but there are scores Michael to Nome will also be construct-] 
of Snarauding bands in existence, and ed- The line will be owned and eW 
there is great danger of creating perma- ‘trol,e<1 by the government] but will fc 
nent ill will among the natives in available for commercial uses as wriHJE be 
hunting tnese bands down. It is he- 11 is exPected that the Canadian ger 
Iieved here that if congress acts quick- ernm*nt wil* eomplete its line to * 
ly, shows a spirit of conciliation and | American border and Hint the two

govern -I be connected there, thus funmb%.H 
ment of the islands,that all trouble will tcleKraphic communication the utj(gV:J 
end. It is believed that a majority of] len8tl1 of the Yukon river, 
the people here will be satisfied and 
pleased with any fair action on the 
part of congress.

4T'-t pr
in

I suin the Philippines.with bis entire, force is pushing 
" active operation! within the borders of 

the Free State For upwards of 
weeks the British forces have been‘en
camped in front of Magersfontein by 
which point Roberts has succeeded in 
passing with very few casualties. Dis- 
patches frorii the commander in chief 

— announce that the Boers have not as yet 
been encountered in any great numbers, 
although there is good reason to be
lieve that they are assembling in force 
with the expectation .of resisting 
Roberts' advance. - VV

ana
leiA
wiTen

British Do not Hold any (fermait Ves- All Trouble WIH Soon Be at 
sels and no Negotiations are -Now 
In Progress. ,

Berlin, Feb. 5.—A German-gentleman 
of high political and social status, who 
is fully empowered to express the views 
of Count von Buelow, the French for 
eigu secretary; upon Anglo German 
relations, made the following statement 
to the correspondent to day: “The 
British do not bold a single vessel, and 
no negotiations are now in progress, 
since Germany has not yet formulated 
Her claims for indemnity. Investiga
tion.,is. first necessary, and this is
proceeding. — —---------- —

The feeling between Great Britain 
nd Germany is growing better despite 

the efforts of the jingoes of both

in
I ha

W»i
| 8r

th
op
inj

\ cri
so
evi
tin

i

French at Modder River.
London, Feb. .10, via Skagway, Feb. 

20.—Dispatches from Gen. Roberts an
nounce that Gen. French, by a forced 
mardi of 25 miles, has seized the cross
ing at Modder river. His force» had 
several small encounters with the Boer 
outposts with about an equal number of 
casualties on both sides. Three Boer 
laagers well stoçked with supplies and 
considerable Ammunition

Fe
I tin

edj
now passes liberal measures for the orE

tin
inj

a caiA Bridge at Nome.
Washington, D C., Feb. 5, via Skagj 

way. _Feb. 20.—Senator Turner of Wash- 
Natives Attack Britons. I ingtbn has introduced a bill provfcÜ|

Lagos, Colony of Lagos. British West for the construction rf a bridged' 
Africa), Feb. 5.—Advices have just Non,e- The bill has been reported; 
been received here tiom Jebba that 1 favorabl.v 'y the senate committee.- | 
Captain Carroll .of the Norfolk regiment 
and 150 men of the West African fron

coun- 
Recent remarks

ioi
tel

must not be understood as meaning that 
Germany is aiming at convening 
ference for the international settlement 
of sea lights of neutrals before the end 
of the war.
intervention, it is baseless, 
intention exists anywhere.

a I
were cap

tured. French now occupies the hills 
• to the north.

a con-
ph
for

Papers Feel Better.
London, Feb. 15, via Skagway, Feb. 

20.-News from the front is more en-

As for a.l the talk about Wi
Roadway on the Beach. —

Wasbington, D. C., via SkagWfc 
tier force, while escorting the telegraph] Feb. 20.—A delegation of Nome miie 
construction staff.

No such me-

(
courag.ng today than for some time 
previously. The I«oudon papers have 
indulged in gloomy forebodings to such 
an extent that they seem fearful of ex
ulting even when such

Dynamite In a Wreck. '
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 5 — A freight 

train on the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey, coming down the Wilkesbarre 
mountain sine this evening,

cot
were attacked on called upon President McKinley tafcjr 

January 9th by 2000 Mitchi and Basa j and requested tnat a roadway 60 feet in 
tribesmen. Captain Eaton of the East width and following the general line of 
Kent Regiment an twelve others were the beach should be established and 
wounded and one member of the escort protected at N mie. It is stated An the 
was killed. The tribesmen left /80 petition which die delegation addressed 

63 to the president that such a rbariwBj it
Buller Retreats to Chlevely/ necessary for t'he location of pumping j

Lo,ao„, Feb. t via Sk,g„,„%.b. KSSSSST PUrPU””f 

20. — The most intense interest is

sy?
me
wo
inews as that

froiii Gen. Roberts is at hand, 
fact that no battle has been fought re
strains the papers from too much en
thusiasm, although Roberts’ advance is 
looked upon as a master stroké of 
strategy. 1 _

ran away.
At the foot of the mountain near the 
Ashley siding, the cars left the track 
and were piled high in A big wreck.

hThe
tail

/ hit
Wl:TJiere was <|yna!nite in one of the cars, 

9tid it exploded with great force. The 
shock was felt for a distance of 20 
miles, ihe windows in 
house in the town of Ashley 
broken. Three men, all of them brake 
men, were killerf, two unknown men 
were fatally injured and several others 
were badly hurt. The dead are: 
f.r.8")6 McLaughlin, Michael Bird and 
William Buckley.

Nu
Irisnow .

centered in Field Marshal Roberts, and A Bad 0ne From Nome-
more particularly is this the case since Much has been published respectif 
Bn I lerrs withdrawal from Valkrantz. It the wealth anrl îTcha^ of CapeNomllj 
is now supposed that Buller has retreat ! a”d U 18 on!v, occasionally that 
ed to Chievely and his losses are report- hearS 0t 3 bad rePort concerning 
ed to be very heavy, 'as during the re 1 new c901?- FUI Carter, a well km 
treat hi» command was constantly bar-1 Dawson sP°rt- stampeded to the fa

district before the river froze.

30, To Relieve Kimberly.
London, Fet>4 15, via SkHgway

....f: • 20.-Recent dispatches warrant the con-
b elusion that Field Marshal

will attempt the' immediate relief of 
Kimberley. Advices received here arc 
to the effect that the bombardment ot
the beleaguered city baa increased, and y-, ,
Abet there ia apprehension Chat the XVaell^? ^ Among Nations.^
towÿ will fall under the eyes of Roberts ! h Feb- dl - w°nfague

o g-T--------------- — Wh,le’ tbe South African diplomat
y British Retreat to Relnsberg: in this country, today authorized the
/ London, Feb. 15, via Skagway, Feb. following statement.:
20. — The fighting around Colesourg "The impression that is said to exist 
atilt continues. Neither side has rm- in certain quarters that Dr. Leyds is 
proved, its positions inclus vicinity, not recognized-hy foreign powers as tbe 

- Jir™ forcea’ however, have con djplomatie jjilnjuterof the South Atri- 
| necessary to withdraw to can republic, on account of Great Bri-

Kemsberg, and the general quarters of tain’s ollim to suzerainty] 1s false, 
the troops are wot located there. ^ J Dr. Leyds is credited to anil folly rec-

ognized as minister plenipotentiary of 
lhe* South African republic by tne 
following powers: Russia, Germany, 
France, Holland, Belgium and Portugal. 
The S&Wth African republic w.as repre
sented at different courts in Eut ope and 
on the Continent for many years past 
by Dr. Ieyd’s predecessor, the late 
Jonfeheer Beelacrts Van Blockland, who 
iad also been Indirectly recognized hy 
Great Britain. ' y

nearly every 
were

I Cl
eb.mï I her

»
Roberts of

j ada 
at j
forrassed by" the enemy. If he left a por-

tion of his command at Springfield it WTOte 8 letter to James °’Neil and M
it to Dawson with Carl Knobelsdorl
and C. D. Campbell.,the two men wbl 
arrived here on February 4th.

The local interest created by the ] letter has been gi 
Aukon Theosophical Club in occultism j Nugget, and reads as follow»: 
and kindred subjects demands fuller! Nome, Alaska, Dec 9th, 189ft
expression than has thus far been given ; Friend Jim: The mail goes out 
them. The next meeting will be de_- the morning, so l thought I would «4 
voted- to a comprehensive lecture by a you ; but I hard ly know what to|iM 
tbeoaqyhical stBtient and ex-F. T. SC, This:town is rotten, and has heeir*! 
on theosophy in the'20th century atid its I arrived. They teU-me that Rq 
relation to other philosophies and reli- Tor a while. Everyone expects tl 
gions from the earliest times to the big boom in the 6>i£ing. Stamped 
present age. The meeting, convenes at : are on in great shape I havç, sevi 
< :30 p. m., over the Juneau ttardwarej claims, Lut don’t want any more, 
store on Second ave, on Wednesday, tried to get a town lot but could 
Feb. 21. Meetings opeii àiid free to ! stand off the chief of police and 
ab* written up as a lot jumper.

Don't tske the risk dflo-l,,g ÿmm valaablesf 1 haVC tbe CraP 8ame
''ll-1 reilI L- i",« fur ïôj nev’s house; but it is mighty qu:..It tniiS| Giv,|IC w ■ »

ttrUntoi iT ~ ,V . ing this may find yop well; I-^
JsssssfJSF*]**,or I r“' c.* «m

m I her 
r two 
l ms 
I çusi 

I hoo

was very small.
now

Theosophical Club.'

|£ ven to the
T

1 cret
I 'nt* F in ?
i the

cert
per? 
bavi 

| that 
ast 

f havi 
age? 
All ? 
advt 
sent
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Quit! Before ftorm.
London, F$b. 145, via Skagway, Feb. 

20.—The recent cessation of 
is taken as an indication

?■ £>
war news 

that tbe pre- 
peretlons by the British to clear the 
Modder river of the enemy are progress- 
lay favorably, and news of important' 
victories are hourly expected.

Blitm .

At SkagwAy. - R<

who 
I sraen

P«pt«eor oI the Yukon Sun, of Daw- a“The suzerainty was. created by the
■ * '■ >
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been afflicted with peritonitis an<l baa 
been an inmate ot the hospital for 
about ten days. The deceased came to,
Dawson from Eastport, Maine, at which 
place bis wife and child,the latter only 
four years old, now reside.

In Dr. Bourlte’s private hospital there 
patients, among whotlTTare 

Mrs. Matthews, from Hunker creek,"
Attorney Lisle and Mr. Etlinger 

Special Constable Branconnier and 
Sergeant Davis are the only two pa dents 
in the N VV. M. P. hospital ; and at 
the Yukon garrison hospital, a non
commissioned officer of the Y. P. F. is 
the only inmate.

Attorney Burritt Returns. -
Attorney W. E. Burritt of the firm of 

Burritt & McKay, is home from an 
extended trip to the outside during Tami a 
which time he visited Ottawa and other j)
eastern cites. On hr* way back be) 
stopped over af Skügwaÿ long enough to

— . .__ ........... ............. _ _ __,____ be initiated fn~Ttre AmtOBfotSêthOô3.
system now operating a few instruments--so much in her life. She has traveled not knowing that a flourishing camp of 
in Dawson that has brought it into such with her husband through Africa and that order had been instituted in his 
a state of disrepute. • ^ elsewhere an» says that a Tide behind a own ci^ durjng his absence. Mr. Bur-
r Blit tIfcre is light ahead-anffin-all fiery team of maiamutes on the Yukoti rjt brings news of the severe illness at 
probability ft telephone system will be is not excelled in pleasure by anyothtr a Bennett hotel of Joseph Magi 11, *who 
ill operation here by the middle of the known system of transporation. is suffering from some internal injury
Summer that will, in all respects at Judge French is here partly in the sustained on the trip out. Mr. Burritt 
least put Dawson on an equal footing interests of the man Webb, who was ar- brought hack Thos Pike’s dog team, 
with other towns of similar proportions rested near Éagle two weeks ago for which was taken to tikagway by the • 
in all parts of the world. A petition alleged dog stealing and who is being owner several weeks ago, He was 10 
has been presented by - Mr. Jack held without a warranty having been flayahh t‘ e .road from Bennetfe- The 
Wiley praying the Yukon council to issued for extradition. trail he reports to be in fine condition,
grant to him an exclusive franchise for After spending two weeks or more :h n ;ii
the construction, maintenance and the Yukon meVropohs Judge and Mrs,- w
operation in Dawson, qnd the surround Fiench will return to their home in 
ing cAùntry, comprising the vari ms 
creeks, a (téléphoné system that will he 
so conducted as to make it possible for 
every manlïaying a pl.ice of business in 
tjre territory to use and profit-by it. 

z Of the present system sbut little can 
be said. It is not even a makeshift.
Few peoole know of its existence and 
they are none the better for that know I

Baglê was made in the Daily Nngget of 
yesterday, are both quite enthusiastic.

They both assert that it is unfair to 
say'tfint the bottom has fallen out of 
the Jack Wade country, as it is as yet 
but primitively prospected and the most 
promising results have been qbtained. 
Litigation as to the ownership ot claims 
has retarded progress and the Nome ex
citement has caused many to drop 
everything and leave, but Judge French 
does no, hesitate to give it as bis opin 
ion that the Jack Wade country is 
destined to become one of the best 
mi îera! fields in the Yukon basin, i

The travelers left Fortymile fôr Daw
son Sunday morning, during which day 
they met 30 peôple en roufe to Nome, 
and on Monday they met 55, all Nome- 
ward oound.
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~ JOIN Theii

4M
States Will Coi 

uct Telegraph.

*11 i lie u*e* n

and'Wremling; . __-;
3rd Avenue BERT FORD, Prop.

Will Probably Be Supplied to 
the Near Future.
w:

>
are seven

C. J. Dumbolton
...TAXIDER1HST

FMSt CUSS WORK.....
Humer*

buy
CITY MARKET

TO BE
Matter Now In the Hands of Yukon 

Council-A First-Class Telephone 
System Promised.

APPROPRIAT!
bring In your game. I will

From- Wedneâtay's Daily.)
If Thomas A. Edison knew just how 

the result of his inventive genius is 
being degraded in Dawson, that brow 
which has frequently been knit during 
the time' his active brain has been 
busj in the solution of problems which
have benefited the entire civilized They traveled up river by dog team, 
world, would he mantled with the blush hay ing five vigorous animats, and Mrs 

; of shame ami indignation. However, it French, à petite and vivacious little 
is the abuse of the alleged leléjblUjiIç Brunette, says she never enjoyed a trip

4 -a Government Wire 
fable Commercially.

—

CITY MARKET!
NOW OPEN.luced for the. Construct 

ridge at Nome- Delegatl 
on McKinley and Asks tl 
»y Be Kept Open on Bea

.*

■*
.

on, D. C -, via-Skgway, p 
mse committee on milit 
hmt under' consideration • 
i bill providing for the 

a telegraph line along 
er connecting the Un 
tary stations Betwegifll 
nd Fort Egbert or 
committee agreed today 
II recommending that th< 

egun et the earliest piactij 
t and that the sum of $500,1 
•opiiated for carrying*^ 
Feet.

’ -SpF*
C. J. Dumbolton & Co.

Secaad AveiOpp.
Si®

J1 I • - mjjk:

One Dollar
. mm

A splendid courte dinner served dully at ' - piM

-THE HOLBORN
ISp*iv»tc Dm me rooms “ 

u* sta m. BRUCE * HALL, Pres*.

M >S|
.. .

sa comprehensive one ai 
e connection of all impel 
on the Yukon river by g< 
îgraph. A branch from $ 
Nbme will also be constrm 
le will be owned and « 
tie government, hut will 
r commercial uses as wt

As the new Orpheum is still in the 
hands of the carpenters the date of its 
opening to the public has "been deferred 
until the night of Monday, the 20tb.

Having served the two months’ sen
tence imposed upon him for receiving 
stolen goods, Joseph Selix was yesterday 
released from custody and is,agsm a 
free man.
The hockey match which was arranged 

tor Saturday evening by the employes 
of the A. C. Co., was indefinitely post 
poned on account of cold wea her. 
Whey the weather moderates the match 
wi11Take place. ——-----

Board of Trade Tonight.„ ^
" The adjourned meeting of the Board 

of Trade takes places at the rooms of 
the hoard on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
2ist (tonight), and the recommenda- 
lions of the committee on mines, min
ing and smelting will come hefoie the

, , , hoard for final action. . .
edge-only poorer m purse and deter,T,;e ch recommended in <£r
orated as to morals, or if there,, any. minj ,aws are the result of several
thmx on ^arth, in addition to attempt —jzr~r~j~— ,. „ . » t .. . months careful study attention and

to wotk a balky horw. that »,ll in ,he c„n.Htion wln.h p,e,.il,
cause ^ tc. teWhto la., comm,™- „ prcsent. Ih„-. nothj „
ion, it is to attemrtt to talk over a -, , ; —r . .• 1 . to the citizens of Dawson and vicuntv
telephone system winch ,s constructed as the mjnj |awg _
ala batltwire fence. Anythin, here a, „ f, ,he
present.nn, er preen* uf_ bents[. tele-_ n, ^
phone system should not be considéré

m

u
ed that the Canadian , 
1 complete its line to * 
'order and that the twoi
ed there, thus furnish 
communication the

e Yukon river. 1 For SaleThe committee appointed at the mass 
meeting of Britishers is waiting for the 
Yukon council to meet, when ttie idem 

body wiil he requested to 
endorse the petition addressed to Otta 
wa, which prays for representative gov
ernment.

The present cold spell has been pro
ductive of more , colds, coughs and 
slight attacks of sickness than any of 
its predecessors during the entire win
ter. Several persons in the city are 
confined to their homes with colds of 
unusual Severny, and a few cases of 

1 both pleurisy and pneumonia 
ported.

f -
Bridge at Nome. J

Feb. 5, via Skagjj 
.—Senator Turner of Wash! 
ntroduced a bill providiiM 
istruction < f a bridge it • 
e bill has been reportai 1
the senate committee. .

--------------------------------- -——___________ _
»ay on the Beach. jM 
n, D. C., via Skaynr, 
delegation of Nome miser 
President McKinley today 

1 tnat a roadway GO feet in 
Mowing the general lise of 
hould be establisW and 
N mie. It is stated An the 
:h Die delegation addiewdF; ( 

if that such a rdariwa) « 
the location of. pumping J 

purpose of1 develop*

hers of that
8

i Interest in the

Dewgy Hotel(iliatic manner and that every member 
should lend his assistance, that our 
conclusions may have his unqualified 
endorsement.

for a moment by the council when Mr. 
Wiley's petition is taken up at its 
meeting tomorrow.

Of Mr. Wiley's ability to properly 
construct and superintend a telephone 
system commensurate with the 
meats or Dawson, the goldopolis of the 
world, there is no doubt.

<1
Apply to “Your presence is particu1 mi 'lari y desired.

E. M. Sullivan, Forks* F. W CLAYTON, Sec. are re
Horses Drowned., . A teamstei by the name of Sy^ansoh

late Skagway papers it vyas killed a mile and a half/up the
learned that two teams of liotses with ^ar*hoo trail from Dominion bn hint 
the heavily laden sleds which they were vvtdl,e!|bay. He was hauling wood

r,b?timne u™™"the ice .ni l ake Bennett about three neck. The sled was loaded vefy lieavi.
ly.anrl qf a steèp place it hfccanie uti 
manageable.^ When Swanson' was found, 
the apnearahees indicated - that he hat 
been dragged for a conaidera.hte die- 
• a nee, and that he had died of at rang u

I-’rotn WHY use MANH.A ROPE?
buy Cruet hi* Cast 

" ir* -Cwbt* fn» h«»lMliiit pur. — 
U'oMneh always In ft tuck.

He has^ l)een 
} the business many yean-, .jAiring 
Inch time lie has

When
____at *1

pores.
i -4 m■7T*mastered every <le- 

/ tail, and operating a modern system to 
! him has become almost second nature. 

When asked, by a representative I of tlie- 
Nugget as tp his plan after obtaining

three
m
tat 1

weeks ago. The teams an-I outhts Were 
owned by the Red Line Transportation 
Cq., of which M. J. Heney, superintend- 
enst of construction for the White Pass 
& Yukon Ry. Co. is operator. The 
outfits Tost were being brought down 
the line for use at the railroad camps. 
There is a curve of the trail on the lake 
and the drivers attempted to shorten the 
distance by driving ^in a straight line 
when the front .team an! sled

Vancouver, Beuoelt, All In, Dew sonir the 
aims. m

-His 'ranchise Mr. Wiley said : 'j' Within 
30 «lays after the opening of navigation 

e I can have all the required material 
I here, in postilion and in operation. I 
rpropose to furliisli a service the equal 
i vf that of any city big or little m Can 

ada or the United States, and furnish 
at just oiie-h ilf the.price now charged 
for the few instruments now in use 
here. My rates will tie such that within^ through the ice, and in an attempt to 

months after being' ready for busi P'Vl them out of the water the other rig
also fell m and all wa» lost. '

d One From Nome.
been published respecti%j 

id richness of Capo Nomllj 
ily, occasionally that oati 
iad report concerning the 
BiJI Carter, a well knowil 

:, stampeded to the famoM 
ire the river'froze. Ht] 
■ to James O’Neil and jWffl 
l with Carl Knobelsdori

■ For first class Meats try the 
Bonanza flarket, Third St.,

„ -5-V •=
S:

j
A Remonstrance.

Editor N'uaget : I see in y-onr paper J 
an advertisement for the Ames Mercan- 
ticleCo., and Î must say I never was ■ 
so surprised in my life, l can hardly 
bèlieve my eytrw It says “there will , 
be specials eve'l’ÿ day, ” and ' also that 
they art selling ’’seven pounds of sugar 
for SI. ”

m

Stonjc y .
went

two
mss I will have two hundrednnpbeJL.the two men wbl;

on February 4th. Tb»; 
een given to the Daifr- 
reads as follopw:
, Alaska, Dec 9th, 189W-J 

J The mail goes out i* 
so I thought I would writ» 
ardiy know what to say. 
rotten, and has been siM* 
fliey tell me that it 
lile. Everyone expects the 
ii the syring. Stampede# 
;at shape. I have, seres 
ion’t want any more. 1 
i town lot but could sot 
e chief of police and «*$ 
a lot jumper, 
crap game in fiillJ 
but it is mighty quifl 

rds to all tlie bojs. H^ 
find you weil-»T-ï^sfll 

ours,

or more ■

Cheapest Rates

mthedh 
Boyle’s Wharf

custoraera instead of ii. the neightror 
hpod of tnree dozen as .is now the

I am a woman and naturally I shall 
take advantage of this opportunity, hut 
I don’t think-it is right for these people 
to cut prices, as my -husband works in- 
one of the other big company stores, 
and it may effect his position. Ht say* 
that everything was going smoothly 
before they came in the field and.now 
they are cutting the business to pieces.'
I am in favor of having this enterprise 
stopped by due processif law. Yours 
truly.

The liquors are the^beet to be had. at 
the Regina.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
saie at the Nugget office.

Every room a miniature borne. Thé 
Fairview.

Music, both sheet and instrumental. 
Cribbs Sr. Rogers

Hospital Patient».
There are 77 patients in the hospitrils* 

of Dawson. ~Of this number only four 
are women. At St. Mary’s hospital, 
the sickness which is

___ pH case.
The system, will be extended to all the 

creeks, I will place stations at frequent 
intervals all

n

over the district and put 
I in such a plant that a man could talk to 
Ltbe most remote points with as much 

i certainty and distinctness as if to some 
person in the same room. I already 
have most encouraging assurances 
that my lines will be w«;ll patronized,

I as the majority of the people in Dawson 
have been accustomed to such advant 

J ages before coming here, and they are 
I all anxious-to Avail themselves ofthese

imTh’S^'800” “ “PI"»™*? P'«-

more common 
than any -other is rheumatism. Only 
six cases qf scurvy aie reported.

In St. Mary's hospital there are 40 
persons confined, three of whom are 

Three of the patients are 
afflicted with scurvy. Mr. J. llilloT’ 
aged about GO-years, is suffering from 
a cancer in the-stomach. His case is 
hopeless, and the attending physicians 
èxpect him to die ^before the end of the 
week. None of the other inmates ate 
in danger of death. ‘ - *"

There are 27 sick people in the Good 
Samaritan hospital, all of whom are 
rntn. Three of the patients are in bed 
witft= scurvy. W. K. Capen- died at 9 
«’clock p. m. on Monday. He lyd

I

E#

-if

Nome Outfits
Sargent & Pinska

women.
. m» . s-s:

INDIGNATION.’«

m

''THK COHNg* STORE" m4
Jack Wade Country.

Regarding the Jack W9de country as 
a mining ffeld Judge and Mrs. French, 
who, are now guests & the Regina, 
mention of whose trip up the river from

Clothing -u,

OWMtrr
CHISHOLM’» ■ ootw carThe most popular house in town, the 

Fairview ; new management. ™ ■ »G W; CARTES#,
_i2l

/0 a( •
Pc,

6.*..

F * *v j.Jji '-j.:
; -S ' »- 'J"’--

Uncle Hoffman

Ml

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block....

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street
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Tjmes and Examiner agent, Chicago 
hotel, 3d ave.

Here’s looking at you. The Roches
ter Bar, cor. 3d anti 2d ave.

_wb*n jn town, stop at thj^cgiria. 1 CHISHOLM'S SALO
Shoff, -the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio lOM CHISHOLM 

neer Drûg Store.

Fuji I «he of Choice Brand» ofMessrs. Geo; Baker, R. J. Kyle, C T. 
De Long, W. K. Fitzgerald, Percy 
Reid. Pool Fields, Jack Galliger, Tim 

jCoiyielly, Tftos. Kale, James Hallem, 
Bob Franks and Ben Everett. 7 -

Dances at McDonald Hall.
The regular semi-weekly dance was 

given at the McDonald hall lar-t night. 
Many persona were, present, and all en 
joyed a pleasant time. The eighteen 
numbers on the program were not con - 
eluded until after 1 o’clock this morn
ing.

Prof. James Duffy has arranged jto 
give a grand masquerade ball on the 
anniversaÿr'of Washington’s birthday. 
An orchestra of eght- pieces has been 
secured , for this event.

<

le
f

■ ■
To Be Broken or Elected at 

Desired Future Elections. Pro»

Yukon Hotel StPROFESSIONAL CARDS C.
AgXfe-’-r--..— . h

' . 1 Endorses Nugget’s Position Favoring 
Public Discussion of Questions 
Important to Yukon District.

(From Wednesday's Dully.)
Dawson, Y. T. Feb. 20th, 1900. -i.

• Editor the Daily Nugget, Dawson,
Y. T.

I Dear Sir. I notice Tn youmissue of 
' " ~ last evening that you advocate the pub

lic discussion of the questions affecting . .
the Yukon territory as a means of start: The fol,ow,ng telegram received here 
tng us on a toad to improvement. Ton Monday night explains itself and unless 
have certainly struck the right key, and *be *°n 8601 messages which were lost 
WïtBmTWe^^lo^bür^anfes =BylBe way he will have a uaiiyjrtrwr- 
of hivTttgTwr grievances tedresaedaref^** hfe «Parent neglect of bis 

Now the* pofBTT -mother rn an hour ofsorrow and gloom:

Cisco, Feb. 11th, and reads as follows :

Ÿ!
i-«__DO MINION LAND SURVEYORS.

nHA8t 8 W HARWELL, D. I. S C E -Sur- 
veyor. mining and. <• vll engtm-Vr. Room 

16. Alii'ka Commercial Company’s Office 
Building. '--tBs..---

'TYKRBLL A OREES. Milling Engineers ana 
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 

-st., Dawson.

Ladles’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes. ?

Moccasins $1 and $2 a pair. Fur .Capsf&e

. J- E. BOOGE, Manager*

0

1
£

The Dewey HotelASSAYERS.
ÇTQHN B. WARDEN. K. I C.- Assayer for Bank 

of British North Atheri-a. Gold du»t melt 
ed and assaypd , Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of o,re« and i-oai.

-8S

FfiRAND FORKS 1
Did Not Know. *

■ Finest Brands oftIAWYERS
WA55.& AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

—Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

j, ,|JKU!'*UI{T A McDOUGAL—Barristers, so

V Wines, Liquors & Cl
B

Emporium of Music7r7

and Mirth —waggkisfrt
'PABOR & HOLME—Barristers and Solfcners

o«4ÎŒ?i»5^,,c; Ctf?veyan«“:
A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor,

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room dt71 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

pATTULiiO. <6 RIDLEY- Advi'cates, Notarié» 
'Conveyancers <szc. Offices, First Avenue. . j

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M, D —Removed to Third street 

’ opposite the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build

Wish to bring to your notice is this.
Efforts arc now being made to have a
liw MMi^Mtyctrjgp declmtl Optra- 1 * E< B. Cbtldon, Dawson. Tell Atjdy

u™. lSQIÏ
for two tnfpibere ol the Yukon council. -,0w. THUS. H, PIKE. ’ ’
If this is once secured, then I can rf the yonng mal has anything to 
assure you. from my knowledge of offer ,n explanation ' ot his. seemingly 
the way we db things back in Canada, strange and unnatural conduct, the 
^hat public discussion -and lots of it Nugjget wiTl gladly assist in putting 
will take place in the Yukon territory, him in a more favorable light befoie 
Especially will this be the case if the the people. ----- ■—
public clamor for their rights so loud 
that the election will be held before the 

7 winter trails break up, so that the 
Forks, Dominion an<l Hunker, not to 
Speak of Fortymile and Stewart, may 

' be.within easy reach., ^
It.does not take a politician to foresee 

"what a campaign of ors tory would fol
low the nomination- of the following 
teams, or others equally as bad or good.
Suppose the Sifton liberals were to put 

’ * tip F. C. Wade and Joe Barrett, while

: 4neicouri.
Fi7 Cavanaugh & Sullivan,

f
■ Advo-

i NEW IDEAS .. NEW LOCATUf

i Stanley & Mainville I
Ar

' FiI
BLACKSMITHS,

Mining Work « Specially 
The Stanley Foint
à

3d St., IN ear Palace Ijrai

v
?ifiw

= team
Dig.

FOR SALE. ■X
pÔR SALE—Half i merest in rond bouse : good 

location and good business: pre-ent owner 
going tyNonie. Addie«s,H., this office.

. Death of Scott Lindsay.
Scott Lindsay died at 5 o’clock this 

morning at the A.-C. Co.’s hoarding 
house. For the past two weeks, Che 
young, man bad been ailing, but until 
a few hours before his death, he was 
not considered to be in danger of death. 
Originally he had suffered with an 
attack of ton*ilitis, and lately his lungs 
became affected. The cause of death -fis 
ascribed to pneumonia.

Mr. Lindsay is well known to the 
pioneers of Alaska.' Formerly he was 
associated with Decker Brothers at 
juneau. In "the winter of 1897 98, he 
conducted 3 genet a 1 mercantile store at 
Dyea. He came to Dawson in July, 
18s«8, since which time he has been 
connected with the A. C. Co.’s estab
lishment. The deceased was about 35 
years of age, and was born m South 
Forks, South Carolina; he was unmart 
ried, but has a number of relatives who 
reside in his native town. Mr. Lind- 
sa; possessed a quiet, unassuming dis- 
,position. He was emi’ ently fair in his 
treatment of others, ,and was exceed
ingly popular among his friends an 
acquaintances. The time of the funeral 
funeral has been fixed at two o’clock 
Sunday afternoon,------  ---------------------- ™-‘~

i

For Hardware CJ
—vrt

ve <1ogs.--liiquire ChivHgo Hotel.
ys
su

■
I ni

See Shindler.WANTED.
Fiyf ANTED—axperiett.-efl faeimgraplier, hcciis- 

I timed to legal xv..rk. -Apply to Pattnllo 
& RitlJey, Advoeales, 1st Ave Danaon

ag
-19e :ie:

LOST AND FOUND - ’ 28
MOHR & W1UŒNS,!C’OUN D—Majarnttre dog. Owner ean have 

amne by railing on Fred Mi Crincm at Yu
kon Hotel and paying expense#

wt
R<DEALERS IN—p22
in•the finest Select GroceriesIf,

Steamer Tickets to Nome ofthe Laurier people were tu say Capt. 
Woodside and J, F. McDougall (whose 
partner ontgide ia iL member of parli t- 
ment), are the proper men. Then the 

~ dye in ttie wool conservatives, a la 
Tupper, nominated Lawyer Tabor and 
Dr. A. E. Wills, while Tories not so 
Tuppery said our men are C. M. Wood- 
Worth and Joe Binet. Then the politi 
Clans who had no finger in the pie »o 
far said our men are strong" men, and 
C. C. McCaul and A. Noel would be put 
up to represent strong men. Then an
other fine teapr, one tp knock down 
arguments , t

IN DAWSON setm Tn answer tn mimeroni letters an«1 inquiries
regarding .Steamer fai-Uhie- for Varie ........ ..
travel, the YUKON DOCK GO. desires to 
state thill a in file iieeom nhitlailou» will be prie 
vided and that all our passengers will lie. ena 
i-led to make the tr.p by safe ami commodious 
river bogts, insuring speedy and eomfortabJe 
passage.

Our investigations show that the number of 
regulay river steamers availntile at Daw son and 
on the upper Yukon, which are to be placed 
on the lower river rtijt will furnish

f:. E. Cor. Third Si reel 
and Tliitd Avenue

OeposlIM 
Klondike B||| letAND

ï Br

^electric Fit
we

ofm3 Steady 
H Satisfactory 
3 Safe

if
Ample Accommodations As

For all who desireglo leave on-
The Earliest Boats. tin

Damon Electric Eight 
« Power (5o. Eld.

11
Our schedule of rales, giving names and ca

pacity oj alt steamers m our line will be 
pu III i shed AVRIL 1st, at w hteti time Sale of 
l’lekets will liegitt- ,

COl,
■ 18

stoIfeX- 7other /to knock down ,/ YUKON DOCK COi; Donald B. Olson, manager.
City Office Jovlyit Huiiding f

Power House near Klondike. Tel.Ho /

lot1uld be well representedOpponents, 
by Dr. CatuXwiih no Tinqt on his talk, 
and Herbert L. Wilson, the fighting by 

Canadian from Winnipeg. 
Any of the above may be nominated, 
Others

of(1 Frank J. Kinghori Manager of
I

ROYAL
WVWJ— C amn THE BEST IS 

NONE TOO GOOD 1 pie
Application for Water Right.trtainly will. I fearlessly ore

t if welforc;* our rulers (ser- Jack Smith has applied to the mining 
«•nu.) to give us'our rights, that more-recorder for authority to use and divert 

opinio*» that will carry w i »ht will be 300" inches of water from the pup 
advanced before the electorate in one entering Htinker on the right limit, at

No. 54 below tîïsçbvery. The applica
tion is f<rL a grant of tinee years. Mr.' 
Smith sets forth that it is nis intention, 
to use the water for miniiig purposes on
claim. No. 55 below discovery on Hun
ker.

pei
diet

groceri
'***'+>*******Y>^<*s+>+s<**l*^*s^l^J***+*%^***%.J--lfc-- -----m-----------------1---- ------in- -i - -------Æ
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month than has been put before the 
people since ’97. Then what a benefit 

ft would be if not one candidate were 
dare oppose certain much heeded 

reforins ; this would be as strong an 
argument fot the granting of that re
form as could be brought forward.

All things considered, Mr. Editor, I 
J cannot see but that both for the'pur- 

poses of vour leader ot last night, and 
also for the permanent advancement of 
the good of the territory, the most im
portant thing now is to have granted to 
us, the right to vote and at once. Yours 

~ truly,

the
. NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
the

1
to • ^ be

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot ami Colil Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extras

... ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
1Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Retina.
yFor gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

Power of attorney blaitks (or sale at Nugget 
office.

Ha ii?- I
tha

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorsi
Thp WhtfA Pace ANn^UKON RAIl^LLYL-MlLbe-completedi 
■ IlV TTHIIC 1 <199 White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which fgj 

Same old price, 2o cents, for drinks, onlj’ one handling ofall freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Da 
at the Rggma, } For rates and all^^ormation apply to ' S, ADAIR,

The most glorious liquor that ever -A, C. Co, Office Building. "------------  Commercial Agent, Da
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester — ' ----------------------------'i . ■■■*"
tiar. ANY OLD THING FOR SALE

From a Needle to a Steamboat

-----•---- ;
Finest Llquorp-Our Cigar» are famous for their excellenny.

A ’.1 • ‘ ..r- .. r----

liai
rap

Cribhs &. Rogers, druggists, Dawson 
and Forks. " ' ' \

“CANUCK.”

Surprise Party.
A most enjoyable suqjrise party was 

given last Wednes lay evening in honor 
of Miss Augusta Spemer on thirty-one
below upper; Dominion.. The surprise Tbose lovety candjes at Cribbs & 
was real, as the lady had retired and Rogers. v-
When the merry party came trooping in Get yOUr eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
her dismay was appâtent. Dancing and drugstore. ’ „ .
whist was the order of the evening, and a A drink worthThinker the Rbchl 
few. songs and instrumental musi c ester Bar. , 
helped to tilSke a pleasant evening more Special Power "of Attoi^ey forms for 
enjoyable. Among those present were sale at the Nugget office
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van Meter, Mr. and ~ T ~*r----- _ ' ,
Mrs. J. C. Felix. M. and Mrs. Ed with a hoW WouTd’tiVeTo UkYom 

Héring, Mfi, SoTurch, Mrs. Willard one or two passengers." R. E. West
iT>J*ayaC\ MrS : The wartnesTIud ^ôsT ^torUbïi

Dexter. A8«M|B the gentlemen werej hotel in Dawson.ieet, theTtegiW-^r

1

I ■
Electric lights in all the rooms at the 

Fairview. ARTHUR LEW
Front St., nr. the DomiBiwjv*

For
EH, n »soieA

r At I

jBSBX&EC. Hardware,- Miners* Supptttj /
- I-•ï..
»

Staple & FancjrQr
SLU1: rx .

AIM
Bn

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
' k. Tk Rollkb, Resident Msaageri 8f^tl».Yakon Tr»n»ppt
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